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Exon R&D, a distinguished brand corporation,

creates beauty with the answer found in nature extracts!

We put a value that colorful and various cosmetic

brands pursue back into the beginning.

SafeZone is a brand having a meaning that provides

the safest and healthy products via strict selection in

the world and gives a good quality service to customers.

 

SafeZone is a brand with the heart that mothers want

to give the best things to their children and born from the

research result finding safe and sound ingredients.

The value that Safezone found is just as a child is safe

in its mother's nest, the fact that people feel the safest and

most comfortable in the natural ingredient.

 

Curious about Exon R&D's products?

Find out more about Exon R&D's various brand lines and

all products with the nature's comfortness

We are here to help choose fittable products for you. 
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02EXON R&D

HERB THERAPY
7 Types Of Herb Serum Premium Scalp Detox Serum Page 03, 04

                                  Repair Cassia Serum Page 05, 06 

                                  Safe Scalp Fresh Serum Page 07, 08

                                  Safe Scalp Enhancing Serum Page 09,10

                                  Safe Hair Shining Serum Page 11,12

                                  Safe Hair Enriched Serum Page 13,14              

                    Safe Scalp Therapy Serum Page 15,16 

Neen Herb Cream  Page 17,18 

Natural Herb Scalp Care Powder  Page 19,20
(Premium Neen Powder , Premium Amla Powder, Premium Cassia Powder) 

HERB THERAPY

Herb therapy products line made in herbs used in Ayurveda,

India's traditional medicine, reform healthy scalp and hair from the 

synthetic chemical compounds and the scalp that are chronically 

exposed to a stimulus by supplying healing and rest.

01 Enhance your standard of Beauty

HERB THERAPY



03 Enhance your standard of Beauty

Cassia herb extract and 11 herbal medicine ingredients provide
nutrients and cool down the scalp to keep fresh for a long time

04EXON R&D

Recommended to these people.

HOW TO USE
Pump an appropriate amount and apply it to your scalp or skin and rinse it well with lukewarm water after 30 minutes 
to 1 hour. (You don’t need to use shampoo.)

Cassia herb extract and 11 herbal
medicine ingredients keep your scalp health~
It helps with the deep cleansing of old
dead skin cells and wastes in the scalp.

D E T O X  S E R U M

Freshness inside a
pine forest!

P R E M I U M S C A L P
D E T O X S E R U M

▶ Those who are worried about the residue left after
     the procedure, such as chemical dyeing and perm.
▶ For those who care about dandruff and
    dead skin cells on your scalp!
▶ For those who care about the smell of their scalp!
▶ For those who are worried about itchy skin!
▶ Anyone who has a high fever on your scalp!

HERB THERAPY



PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

Artificial flavouring, artificial pigments, parabens, talcum, propylene glycol-free.

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

A serum that is good for the sensitive and itchy scalp!

It’s perfect for sensitive scalp care and skin diseases!
It’s a combination of scalp care moisturizing and hair 
treatment.

Shininess and vitality of hair
Cassia herb extract, which is natural, makes damaged hair soft and lively
with healthy hair.

Elastic volume.
It gives elasticity and volume to dry and damaged hair.

Sensitive scalp calming.
Cassia herb extract is used as a base to help soothe a sensitive scalp.

※ Cassia is a different name from senna

CASSIA extract and herbal medicine extract have a calming
effect on the scalp, hair, and skin to relieve skin trouble.

Cassia Serum
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Recommended to these people.
▶ For those who need moisturizing due to
    sensitive scalp
▶ For those without gloss or shine on the hair

▶ For those who haven’t seen the effect of
    hair loss shampoo  
▶ For those whose hair is damaged due to
    perm or dyeing, etc.
▶ For those with messy hair
▶ Anyone who wants naturalism
▶ Anyone with skin trouble
▶ When you get a bug bite on your skin

Certification Documents

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

Certificate Patent No.10-1843835 Gel-type hair care products containing 
henna extracts and its manufacturing method

What is CASSIA?

1. Squeeze an appropriate amount 
of the product on your

scalp and apply it evenly.

2. After applying it,
wrep your hair around.

3. Rinse well with lukewarm
water about an hour and a half

How To Use
1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect your scalp and hair, you don’t need to shampoo in small quantities

Cassia, also known as SENNA is a leguminous plant that has long been used by traditional Indian medicine
Ayurveda to relieve and soothe inflammation.

HERB THERAPY
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How To Use

Apply an appropriate amount
on the scalp evenly.

Leave it for 30 to 1 hour and
rinse it lightly with water.

Use mixed with different herbal
gels for different purposes during

scalp care program treatment.

Recommend to people like this.

Experience a change in scalp with the Scalp Fresh Serum!

Special care for troubled scalp
Safe Scalp Fresh Serum

SAFE SERUM

HERB SERUM

NEEM herb extracts and 9 herbal medicine extracts are used as a base to calm
the problematic scalp. In addition, the cooling ingredients of menthol and tea tree

essential oil maintain freshness for a long time.

NEEM EXTRACT

Antibacterial effects
Refreshing, soothing and

cooling effects

MENTHOL

Protect and nourish the
sensitive scalp

HERBAL EXTRACT

What is NEEM?
It is a herb that has been used for treating skin diseases for more than 
5,000 years due to its excellent antibacterial and detoxifying effects in 
traditional Indian medicine

1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect the scalp and hair, you do not need to shampoo when using a small amount.

▶ People who are worried about scalp trouble due to frequent chemical perm and chemical dyeing
▶ People who are worried about frequent wounds or inflammation of the sensitive scalp
▶ Those who are worried about scalp trouble due to dandruff bacteria
▶ People who get pimples frequently on the scalp or skin

HERB THERAPY
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SAFE SERUM

HERB SERUM
Sensitive scalp care and damaged hair care

Safe Scalp Enhancing Serum

Based on the Shikakai herb extract and 9 herbal extracts, it balances the scalp,
nourishes the hair loss scalp, and helps with sensitive scalp cleaning.

Experience a change in scalp with the Scalp Enhancing Serum!

How To Use.

Recommend to people like this.
▶ For those who need to adjust the pH balance on their scalp or hair after a perm or dyeing procedure
▶ People whose scalp and hair are exhausted from shampooing made of synthetic surfactants
▶ Those who are worried about dry, dry, and rough hair and scalp
▶ For those who are worried about losing hair
▶ For those who are worried about thinning hair

SHIKAKAI

Contains natural
surfactants

Moisturize your scalp
and hair enough

COLLAGEN

Role of protecting the

sensitive scalp

HERBAL EXTRACT

What is SHIKAKAI?
Herb Shikakai, called “Fruit for Hair,” has been used in India for skin and scalp care for
more than 1,000 years. Rich saponin acts as an antioxidant and natural
surfactant. Low pH gently cares for sensitive and irritated scalp and hair.

1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect the scalp and hair, you do not need to shampoo when using a small amount.

Apply an appropriate amount
on the scalp evenly.

Leave it for 30 to 1 hour and
rinse it lightly with water.

Use mixed with different herbal
gels for different purposes during

scalp care program treatment.

HERB THERAPY
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SAFE SERUM

HERB SERUM
Experience a change in scalp with the Hair Shining Serum!

How To Use

Recommend to people like this.
▶ People who bleach and dye their hair often
▶ Those who want healthy gloss and gloss on their hair
▶ For those who need to take care of their scalp and hair as a whole
▶ For those who are worried about dry and rough hair and scalp
▶ Someone worried about having gray hair all of a sudden
▶ Those who need stress management

AMLA EXTRACT

Stress Relief,
Gloss and Gloss on Hair

Moisturize your scalp
and hair enough.

Protect and nourish
the sensitive scalp.

HERBAL EXTRACT

What is AMLA?
Amra, also called Indian gooseberry, is a sacred tree in India and is known as the best
natural antioxidant. It contains large amounts of vitamins, polyphenols, and
pectin that are not easily oxidized in the air.

1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect the scalp and hair, you do not need to shampoo when using a small amount

Scalp care and hair shininess/gloss
Safe Hair Shining Serum

AMLA fruit extract, tocopherol, and herbal medicine enhance skin resistance
from external stimuli and nourish the scalp to maintain shiny and healthy hair.

LAVENDER
ESSENTIAL OIL

Apply an appropriate amount
on the scalp evenly.

Leave it for 30 to 1 hour and
rinse it lightly with water.

Use mixed with different herbal
gels for different purposes during

scalp care program treatment.

HERB THERAPY
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SAFE SERUM

HERB SERUM
Special care for a healthy scalp and strong hair roots.

Safe Hair Enriched Serum

Brahmi extract, propolis extract, and 11 herbal extracts
strengthen the troubled scalp and skin barrier.

Experience a change in scalp with the Hair Enriched Serum!

How To Use.

Recommend to people like this.
▶ Those who have stiff shoulders and necks due to stress
▶ Those who are tired of ageing and need to take care of their scalp and hair
▶ Those who have damaged scalp and hair due to shampoo made of synthetic surfactant
▶ Those who are worried about dry and rough hair and scalp

BRAHMI EXTRACT

Helping with scalp care and
strengthening hair roots

Protect and nourish the
sensitive scalp

HERBAL EXTRACT

What is BRAHMI?
Ayurveda, an Indian traditional medicine, has been used to treat epilepsy
and improve memory and is known to prevent various damage to
the human body due to stress due to its powerful antioxidants, a key
ingredient in skin regeneration therapy

1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect the scalp and hair, you do not need to shampoo when using a small amount.

Vitalize the scalp and hair

PROPOLIS EXTRACT

Apply an appropriate amount
on the scalp evenly.

Leave it for 30 to 1 hour and
rinse it lightly with water.

Use mixed with different herbal
gels for different purposes during

scalp care program treatment.

HERB THERAPY
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SAFE SERUM

HERB SERUM
Hypoallergenic care for sensitive scalp and hair

Safe Scalp Therapy Serum

LITA and broccoli extract and various bioflavonoid component clean
the scalp and hair for making the hair voluminous and shiny

Experience a change in scalp with the Scalp Therapy Serum!

Recommend to people like this.
▶ For those who are worried about curly hair
▶ Those with sensitive scalp who need clean scalp care
▶ People with severe inflammation and irritation when shampooing with synthetic surfactants
▶ Those who are worried about dry, dry, and rough hair and scalp
▶ Anyone worried about losing much hair and thinning all of a sudden

LITA EXTRACT

Helping with scalp care and
strengthening hair roots

Protect your skin and keep
your scalp clean

BROCCOLI EXTRACT

What is LITA?
In Korea, the fruit of LITA, which has been used as a medicinal substance
under soapberries, is also called Soap Nut. It contains many saponins,
a natural surfactant and tonic, so it is a good herb for dry and sensitive
scalp and hair care.

1. Single pack : Use for calming the sensitive and irritated scalp and skin
2. Mixing pack : Mixing with different types of herb serum depending on scalp type
* To protect the scalp and hair, you do not need to shampoo when using a small amount.

Protect your scalp and hair

BIOFLAVONOID

How To Use.

Apply an appropriate amount
on the scalp evenly.

Leave it for 30 to 1 hour and
rinse it lightly with water.

Use mixed with different herbal
gels for different purposes during

scalp care program treatment.

HERB THERAPY
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NEEM herb extracts and 20 plant extracts help calm
sensitive and burning skin quickly

Neem Herb and 20 plant extracts help calm sensitive and 
angry skin quickly.

Change your troublemaker skin
to elite skin!

How To Use

Recommend to people like this.
▶ For those who need to calm down and
    have angry skin
▶ For those who are worried about dry and
     irritated skin
▶ People who are always worried about
    excessive sebum and skin trouble
▶ For those who are concerned about
    sensitive skin due to chemical use
▶ For those who are worried about
    seborrheic scalp

What is NEEM?
NEEM (Indian Azadirachta) : It is a tropical tree with over 50% of the population in India. The United Nations also named it 
the ‘21st Century Tree of Salvation’. In India, it is a medicinal herb called the ‘Blessed Tree.’ Neem Herb, which has been 
used for health and beauty for 4,500 years, has a soothing effect on sensitive skin and contains vitamin E and amino 
acids to return to healthy skin.

Apply an appropriate amount to the area you need.
Apply it over frequently whenever necessary.

ANTIBACTERIAL
Neem Extract,
Tea Tree Oil

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY

Make peace with sensitive skin.
Chamomile extract and six

other herb extracts

RECOVERY MOISTURIZING
Centella Asiatica

extract and 10 other
herb extracts.

Trehalose and 5
moisturizing
ingredients

HERB THERAPY
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Full of green life on your hair.

natural herb powder
Scalp Hair Care Series

Recommended scalp type
for herb powder

Are you curious about the
effectiveness of herb powder?

Recommended at times like this
▶ Neem powder : When you’re worried about
    the seborrheic scalp, inflammatory scalp
▶ Amla Powder : When your hair is glossy, thin, and 
     weak
▶  Cassia powder : When you are worried about
    sensitive scalp with synthetic chemicals

▶ NEEM : Trouble scalp, seborrheic scalp
▶ AMLA : Stressful scalp, ageing scalp
▶ CASSIA : Sensitive scalp, stimulated scalp

How To Use

Feel the effect of taking care of your scalp and hair at 
once with herb powder used in Ayurveda, India!

Herb powder used in
Ayurveda to care for
the scalp

Healthy hair formation with
herb-based hair binding force.

The effects of Neem, Amla,
and Cassia used in Ayurveda
medicine in India

Scalp care

Anti-inflammatory, Relaxation Hair Care

SAFE 
ZONE

POWDER

NEEM POWDER AMLA POWDER

CASSIA POWDER

CASIA POWDER

Also called Senna, is used for
sedation and anti-inflammatory
purposes in Indian medicine

AMLA POWDER

It is the source of the vitamin containing
20~30 times more Vitamin C in an orange.
Tannin in AMLA turns into a dark black if
contacted with iron salt. It is rich in antioxidants
and recommended for stressed scalp.

NEEM POWDER

It’s an Indian Azadirachta leaf
powder that has an antibacterial
and anti-inflammatory effect.

Mix 100g of product
and 300ml of hot water
well and apply to scalp.

After applying to the scalp
and hair, wrap your hair.

After about an hour after 
applying it, rinse

it well with lukewarm water.

Dry it well with the wind
that’s not too hot.

▶ ▶ ▶

HERB THERAPY
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Using the natural color Henna, Indigo, and low-stimulus (hypoallergenic) ingredients can 

change hair color and manage hair along with scalp based upon Safezone technology 

generously adding various herbal ingredients, collagen, amino acids, and others to help 

scalp and hair keep them healthy.

Natural Herb Safe Color Serum                                                                                           Page 23, 24 

Repair Redwine Serum  Page 25, 26

Repair Brown Serum  Page 27, 28

Natural Herb Powder Dye Series  Page 29, 30 
(Redorange Powder, Indlgo Powder, Brown Powder)

Repair Yellow Serum  Page 31, 32

Intensive Detox Styling Serum Page 33, 34  

Hair Oil Essence  Page 35, 36

HERBAL DYEING AND 
HAIR CARE

HERBAL DYEING AND 
HAIR CARE

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE
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NATURAL HERB SAFE 
COLOR SERUM

Jello-Texture Hair Color Treatment. No need to mix other 
solution. Natural Herb Safe Color Serum

Just Leave It On For Both
Hair Dye and Hair Treatment 

#natural herb #hair dye #crimson pudding color

Recommended to people with

Pure mixture of herbs combined with hair strengthening ingredients, replacing synthetic dye 
compounds. Have your hair colored while adding protection and convenience at one go.  

You don’t have to dye your hair with henna in a conventional way. Herb-extracted serum 
can reduce the steps and time while keeping your hair healthy and shiny. 

▶ Sensitive scalp against chemical dye
▶ Hair without shine or luster
▶ Damaged hair from permanent or coloring
▶ Frizzy hair
▶ For Henna users who disliked having skin   
    smudged or having to spend a long time for  
    hair dyeing 
▶ For people wanting more natural way to color  
    their hair  

NATURAL HERB SAFE COLOR SERUM

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE
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REPAIR REDWINE SERUM
“Natural Henna hair dye gel Without

Chemical hair dye”

Natural henna powder is made into a hair serum, so it’s easy to use and 
suitable for people who are allergic to chemical hair dye.

Various herbs in the product keep your hair healthy. 
(Dye your hair to red-orange colour)

Artificial flavoring/ paraben/ anti-synthetic oxidizer/talcum free

Recommended to people like this
▶ Those who have a sensitive scalp and have
     difficulty using chemicals
▶ People without gloss or shine on the hair
▶ People who haven’t seen the effect of hair
     loss shampoo
▶ Those whose hair is damaged due to perm or
    dyeing, etc.
▶ Those with messy hair
▶ Anyone who wants naturalism
▶ The one with less hai
▶ Who has no strength in his hair.

Certification Documents

Certificate Patent No.10-1843835 Gel-type hair care products containing henna
extracts and its manufacturing method

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가
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두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
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Gloss and vitality of hair
The natural vegetable henna makes damaged hair soft and vibrant with healthy hair.

Elastic Volume
It gives elasticity and volume to dry and damaged hair.

Sensitive scalp calming
Herbal ingredients calm the sensitive scalp and keep it healthy.

The excellence of Gel Type
Concentrated henna extract 90% +
10% natural ingredient that affects
the scalp and hair. It is easy to use by
consumers. 5x effective compared to
henna powder! 5x absorption power!

Henna’s effects (the corresponding herbs)
Are excellent in anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial, promotes blood circulation,
activates dermal papilla cells and enhances
the nutrition of hair follicles.

How To Use

Squeeze 300g of the
product on your hair and 

apply it thoroughly.

After applying it, wrap your hair
(However, do not wrap the top of
your head because it is quick to

heat up)

After about an hour and a half
after applying it, rinse it well

with lukewarm water.

After 24 hours of
shampooing, the gloss
appears more effective.

▶ ▶ ▶

A serum that nourishes the hair to calm the scalp thickens the thin
hair and makes the hair flutter. Dye hair in red-orange colour

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE



27 28Enhance your standard of Beauty EXON R&D

Recommended to people like this
▶ People with sensitive scalp and high irritation
    from using regular hair dye
▶ Powder without gloss or shine on the hair
▶ Those whose hair is damaged by perm or   
    dyeing, etc.
▶ Those with messy hair
▶ The one with less hair
▶ Anyone who has no strength in his hair
▶ Anyone who doesn’t like the red colour of  
    henna dyeing

Certification Documents

REPAIR BROWN SERUM

Hypoallergenic gray hair cover with a repair brown serum!
Minimize PPD ingredients and nourish hair with natural 
herb extracts.

Authentication certificate
of Corporate

Research Institute

Authentication
certificate of INNO-Biz,

International certification
of excellent cosmetics

manufacturing

How To Use

1. Wear plastic gloves, put the first agent in a large bowl, and squeeze the second agent onto it.
2. Stir enough to mix 1st and 2nd ingredients.
3. Once the contents are thoroughly mixed, they are ready.
4.  Spread thoroughly from 1 to 2 cm away to the tip of the hair avoiding direct contact with the scalp.
5. Spread the mixture well between the hairs and leave it for 30 minutes.
6. Wash your hair clean after shampooing with lukewarm water.
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3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

Gloss and vitality of hair
Natural herb extracts make damaged hair soft and lively, and healthy.

Elastic Volume
It gives elasticity and volume to dry and damaged hair.

Calming Sensitive Scalp
The natural vegetable henna makes damaged hair healthy and soft.

Artificial
flavouring

No Addition

Paraben

Benzo phenol

Propylene glycol“Mild hair dye gel with licorice powder and herb extract
Allantoin to minimize scalp irritation and hair

damage caused by chemical hair dye!”

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE



Full of green life on your hair.

Natural Herb Powder
Dye Series
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Recommended to people like this
Are you curious about the

effectiveness of herb powder?
▶ Anyone who has dyed henna a lot
▶ Someone with thin and weak hair
▶ For those who want to use only henna
    powder or indigo powder

How To Use

Safe Zone’s Herb Dye Powder Series!
Use natural herb powder to dye and scalp care at the same time!

The Rosone of Henna dyes hair
red, the Indicans in indigo dyes
hair blue.

Healthy hair formation with
herb-based hair binding force.

The effect of Henna and
Indigo used in Ayurveda

medicine in India.

Natural dyeing

Anti-inflammatory, Relaxation Hair Care

SAFE 
ZONE

POWDER

INDIGO POWDER REDORANGE POWDER

BROWN POWDER

INDIGO POWDER

Characteristics It is 100% Indigo
leaf powder that dyes your hair dark
blue. This product is used for toning
down colour after dyeing henna

BROWN POWDER

Characteristics This product is a
mixture of Henna Leaf Powder and
Indigo Powder. It is used as a dark
brown colour dye.

REDORANGE POWDER

Characteristics It is 100% Henna Leaf
Powder and is used for natural dyeing,
scalp, and hair care.

Mix 100g of the product
with 300ml of water and
squeeze on your hair and

apply it thoroughly

After applying it, wrap
your hair (However, do not
wrap the top of your head

because it is quick to heat up)

After about an hour and a
half after applying it, rinse it
well with lukewarm water.
Do not exceed 30 minutes

with Indigo powder.

After 24 hours of shampooing,
the gloss appears more effective.

▶ ▶ ▶

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE
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REPAIR YELLOW SERUM

Hair serum with natural herb extracts
conditions and nourishes nutrients to damaged hair

Herb extracts including Senna, hydrolyzed collagen, and silk / keratin provide
moisture and nutrients to thin, cracked hair to make it thicker and more elastic.

A serum that nourishes the hair to calm the hair thickens 
the thin hair and makes the hair flutter.

Recommended to people like this
▶ For those who have a weak scalp and hair and have
    severe damage after getting a perm or dyeing
▶ Powder without gloss or shine on the hair
▶ Those with messy hair
▶ Anyone who wants naturalism
▶ The one with less hair
▶ Anyone who has no strength in his hair

Excellence in combining natural ingredients with 
science and technology.
Natural herb extracts and hair protection silk keratin affect 
the scalp and hair and make it easy for consumers to use
directly. 5x better effect than powder! 5x better absorption!

What is Senna Extract?
It has excellent anti-inflammatory and
antibacterial effects, stimulates hair
growth, promotes blood circulation, and
improves hair follicles’ nutrition.

How To Use

▶ ▶

1. When dyeing red wine gel, take an appropriate amount and use it together.
2. When using only for restoring damaged hair, mix it with yellow gel with collagen, hair oil, and treatment, apply it to  the hair,
     and wash it only with water after an hour

Artificial
flavouring

No Addition

Artificial
pigments

Paraben

Synthetic
Antioxidant

Before / After

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
프로폴리스추출물,참당귀뿌리추출물,큰조롱뿌리추출물,검정콩추출물,석창포추출물,구릿대뿌
리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

REPAIR
CASSIA
SERUM

두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

PRODUCT INFOMATION

용량

제조업자

품질보증기준

소비자상담실

전성분

사용시 주의사항

300 ml

(주)엑손알앤디

본 제품에 이상이 있을 경우 공정거래위원회에서 고시한 소비자 분쟁해결 기준에 따라 보상 받을 수 있습니다.

031-8042-2904 / 031-362-6833

센나잎추출물,글리세린,1,2-헥산다이오르부틸렌글라이콜,베타인,알로에베라잎가루,트레할로
오스,소듐하이알루로네이트,나이아신아마이드,글리세릴아크릴레이트/아크릴릭애씨드코폴리
머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,머,피브이엠/엠에이코폴리머,하이드롤라이즈드콜라겐,하이드롤라이즈드실크,누에고치추출물,
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리추출물,소엽잎추출물,쓴풀추출물,측백나무잎추출물,뽕나무잎추출물,멘톨,폴리솔베이트20,
카보머,알란토인,다이포타슘글리시리제이트,소듐벤조에이트,에틸헥실글리세린,카프릴릴글라
이콜,트로메타민,로즈마리잎오일,라벤더오일

1. 화장품 사용 시 또는 사용 후 직사광선에 의하여 사용부위가 붉은 반점, 부어오름 또는 가려
움증 등의 이상 증상이나 부작용이 있는 경우 전문의 등과 상담하시기 바랍니다.

2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.2. 상처가 있는 부위 등에는 사용을 자제 하십시오.

3. 눈에 들어갔을 때에는 즉시 씻어 내십시오..

4. 보관 및 취급 시의 주의사항
1) 어린이의 손이 닿지 않는 곳에 보관 하십시오

2) 고온 또는 저온의 장소 및 일광이 닿는 곳에는 보관하지 마십시오.

3) 사용 후에는 반드시 마개를 닫아두십시오

카시아추출물이 
두피, 모발, 피부에 

디톡스작용 및 보습, 진정효과로 
트러블을 완화 시켜주는 세럼“            ”

인공향료 / 인공색소/ 파라벤 / 탈크 / 프로필렌글라이콜 무.첨.가
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두피케어, 피부질환에 딱!
두피 케어와 보습, 피지조절
모발 트리트먼트!

비듬 및 가려움 효과에
좋은 세럼 !

모발의 윤기와 활력
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

탄력있는 볼륨감
건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

민감한 두피 진정
자연그대로의 식물성 헤나로 손상된 모발을
부드럽고 활력있는 건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다
카시아 허브추출물을 베이스로 사용하여 
민감한 두피에 진정효과 도움을 줍니다.

자연그대로의 카시아 허브추출물로 
손상된 모발을부드럽고 활력있는 
건강한 머릿결로 가꾸어 줍니다

건조하고 손상된 모발에 윤기와
더불어 탄력있는 볼륨감을 부여해 줍니다

Gloss and vitality of hair
The natural herb ingredients make damaged hair soft and lively, and healthy hair.

Elastic Volume
It gives elasticity and volume to dry and damaged hair.

Sensitive scalp calming.
Herbal ingredients calm the sensitive scalp and keep it healthy.
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Intensive styling 
serum that helps
keep hair voluminous 
and voluminous while 
keeping it smooth

How To Use

INTENSIVE DETOX STYLING SERUM
Premium Styling Serum
containing natural Senna leaf extractWith one serum Per fect st yling!

#HairVolume #HairGloss #StylingStyling

INTENSIVE DETOX STYLING SERUM

Spray evenly on your hair and rub it enough, 
like massaging with your fingers

If you want hair care, dry your hair
enough using cold wind.

If you want to style your hair,
use hot air to dry your hair enough.

Recommended to people like this
▶ For those who can’t style their hair well because of a lack of strength 
▶ For those with weak hair and severe damage when using wax or spray
▶ You want not only hairstyling but also hair care through nutrition supply at the same time

HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE
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More special safe hair essence oil with six 

vegetable oils

HAIR OIL ESSENCE
The power of extreme damage hair care in a brown glass bottle!
Prevent hair damage with special vitality in vegetable oil!

▶ Anyone who wants to focus on hair care, such as dryness and dryness.
▶ Anyone who wants to take care of the cracks from the heat of the dryer.
▶ For those who want to use it to organize the end of their hair

Recommended to people like

Sweet almond oil.
It’s rich in vitamin E, which
helps make your hair shiny

and thick and robust.

Avocado oil.
Essential fatty acids and

nutritious avocado oil help
with hair conditioning.

Grapeseed oil.
It provides a rich

moisturizing effect on the
hair and protects the hair

from sunlight.

Camellia seed oil.
It has a rich moisturizing
effect on the hair, which

helps protect it from
sunlight.

Jojoba Seed Oil.
It is rich in vitamins and
minerals, so it helps to

hydrate the hair.

Evening Promise Oil.
It is rich in linoleic acid,

which helps moisturize hair.

How To Use

After shampooing, remove
moisture from wet hair with a

towel, and apply evenly from the
middle to the end of the hair.

When applying it before/after
drying, it helps to improve hair
damage caused by heat and
creates the style you want.

Every last drop will be lively.
A hair oil that brings vitality and energy to your hair!

HAIR OIL ESSENCE HERBAL DYEING AND
 HAIR CARE
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PREMIUM SKIN CARE

The science of skin regeneration, Exon R&D Ltd.,

will make you achieve healthy anti-aging based on the core ingredients

that can maximize the skin and scalp an

 hair's self-renewal power via intensive research technology.

PREMIUM SKIN CARE
Miracle Home Set Scalp Safe 3day Page 39,40

Miracle Home Set Face Safe 3day Page 41,42

Safe Repair 4GF Mist  Page 43,44

Safe Zone Repair 4GF Cream Page 45,46

Three Highly Concentrated Ampoules  Page 47,48 
(Intensive Whitening Ample, Intensive Scalp Care Ample, Intensive Nourishing Ample)

3 Types Of Skin Ampoule                                                                          Page 49,50 
(Trouble focus Ampoule, Whitening Solution Ampoule, Spot Care Ampoule)

Safe All In One Facial Mist  Page 51,52

Safe Henna Intensive Repair Collagen                                                                   Page 53,54  

Safe Peeling Gel Nhp-20                                                                                        Page 55,56  

Safe Repair Sun Cream  Page 57,58

4 Sojat Intensive Skin Care  Page 59,60 
(Intensive Toner, Intensive Essence, Intensive Cream, Intensive Buble Cleanser)

Cell Implant Repair Set                                                                       Page 61,62,63,64 
(Mist, Serum, Serum Plus, Cream)

Cell Implant Repair Glossy Mist                                                                      Page 65,66 

Hayah Derma Ample 3set                                                                              Page 67,68 

Quiana Lifting Ampoule                                                                                  Page 69,70

PREM
IUM

 SKIN CARE



MIRACLE HOME SET SCALP

SAFE 3DAY

We applied SPICULE, the Spicule of sponges in the sea,
and 4 innovative GF (GROWTH FACTOR)

to maximize the effectiveness.
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MIRACLE HOME SET SCALP
This is the best repair set in Safe Zone with scalp and hair care science.

How To Use
Safe 3 Day Miracle Home Set

1. After shampooing thoroughly, dry your hair and scalp  with a 
    cold wind.
2.  Mix the Scalp Speech Powder and Scalp Activator in a blending
    container and use a spatula to apply it to the scalp, and press it
    with your fingertips to plant it deep into the scalp.
3.  Apply enough 4GF mist. (Apply an additional Intensive Scalp Care
    Ampoule after applying mist.) It is convenient to open the
    Ampoule and apply a pointed cap for the Ampoule.
4. Apply a generous amount of scalp 4GF cream.
5. Repeat numbers 3 and 4 more than 5 times.
6.  Lastly, apply repair sunscreen evenly to protect against ultraviolet 

rays.
*  Lightly wash with water after 24 hours and apply 4GF mist +
     Scalp 4GF cream frequently for a week after treatment to
    maintain moisture.
* Exfoliation naturally falls off after 3 days, but never artificially
    peel it off.

What is a Spicule? Spicule peeling effect
Spicule peeling agent Spicule, which 
is made by purifying only the Spicule 
of sponges living in clean seas, 
stimulates the skin with the Spicule 
in the body of sponges, helping to 
replace new cells in a short period.

It’s not just a way to drill holes in 
the epidermis to fill in the cream, 
but it penetrates the skin’s dermis! 
72 hours of inflammatory healing 
and cell restoration!

Safe 3-Day Miracle
Home Set Scalp Composition

4GF Mist Intensive
Scalp Care

Spiral
Blending
Container

Ampoule
Point Cap

Ampoule
Point Cap

Repair
Sunscreen

Scalp
Activator

Scalp Spicule
Powder

Scalp 4GF
Cream

Anti-ageing care for scalp
Safe 3 Day Miracle Home Set – Scalp

▶ This is scientific regenerative care for hair loss progression scalp and is recommended for hair loss progression scalp    
     types below.
▶ Those who are worried about hair loss
▶ People who need self-care due to various reasons such as male hair loss, female menopause hair loss, stress-
    induced hair loss, and circular hair loss

Recommended to people like this
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MIRACLE HOME SET FACE

SAFE 3DAY

We’ve maximized the effect by applying Spicule and 4 innovative
GF (GROWTH FACTOR), which are the bones of sponges in the sea

1. After washing your face cleanly, cleanse your skin with a safe zone
    toner and mist.
2. Mix face spicule powder and face activator in a blending container, apply it 
    to your face using a spatula, and press it with your fingertips to plant 
    deep into your skin.
3.  Apply enough 4GF mist. (You can add elastic Ampoule or whitening
    Ampoule after applying mist. At this time, it is convenient to open the    
    Ampoule and cover it with a pointed cap for the Ampoule.)
4. Apply a lot of repair 4GF cream.
5. Repeat numbers 3 and 4 more than 5 times.
6. Lastly, apply repair sunscreen evenly to protect against ultraviolet rays.
* Lightly wash with water after 24 hours and apply 4GF mist + repair
   4GF cream frequently for a week after treatment to maintain moisture.
* Exfoliation naturally falls off after 3 days, but never artificially peel it off
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Restore Skin Layer
It nourishes the cells that

fill up from the dermis, so it
gives healthy skin.

Pore reduction /
elasticity / lifting
It affects cells made in the
dermis layer, and as new

flesh rises, it has elastic skin
due to the effects of pore
reduction and anti-ageing

Exfoliation and managing
pigmentation

The basal activity of the
epidermis becomes active
to help exfoliate old dead

skin cells and dull pigments.

Reduction of Skin Trouble
Bacteria / Inflammation.

It prevents the growth of
skin-trouble bacteria and
helps cure inflammation,
reducing inflammation.

MIRACLE HOME SET FACE
It is an anti-ageing package specialized in improving skin trouble
due toageing of skin functions.

4GF Mist Intensive
Whitening
Ampoule

Spiral
Blending
Container

Ampoule
Point Cap

Spatula

Repair
Sunscreen

Face
Activator

Face Spicule
Powder

Intensive
Nourishing
Ampoule

Repair
4GF Cream

Anti-ageing care for skin
Safe 3 Day Miracle Home Set – Face

▶ Special regeneration care for ageing and problematic skin is recommended for those concerned about the problems below.
▶ Those who are worried about rough and dull skin
▶ People who have many skin problems due to dull skin lost elasticity and repeated acne
▶ People who are interested in pore management and face lifting

Recommended to people like this

How To Use
Safe 3-Day Miracle Home Set

Safe 3 Day Miracle Home
Set Face Composition
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Seven plant extracts and rich moisturizing ingredients
make your skin moist and flexible.

Clean and fresh without irritation!
Hypoallergenic Premium Skin Care

It contains four growth factors
(GROWTH FACTOR) peptides that
provide nutrition, moisturize and
elasticity for the skin.
High moisturizing mist!

REPAIR 4GF MIST

4GF SKIN CARE

EGF
Substances help improve
skin elasticity and make

sagging skin firm
and lively.

FGF
Substances are associated
with collagen and elastin

that help build
skin elasticity.IGF

A substance that mills
tightly one by one and helps

improve the skin.

TGF
Growth factor substances
that regulate cell division,

differentiation and
physiological activity

▶ Among anti-ageing care products using a spatula, cleanse your face before applying it and cleanse your skin with a mist.
▶ After applying the speech, apply it to the area’s skin from time to time to time.
▶ Lightly wash your face with water for up to 24 hours after the spit procedure, and apply 4GF mist + 4GF cream
     frequently for a week after the procedure to keep your skin moisturized.

How To Use and When To Use
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Experience the
industry-leading antiageing
care and selfrecovery
effects of skincare!Self-recovery skincare!

Clean and fresh without irritation!
Hypoallergenic Premium Skin Care

It contains 4GF
peptides to enhance
the skin’s selfrecovery power.

REPAIR 4GF CREAM

4GF SKIN CARE

EGF
Substances help improve
skin elasticity and make

sagging skin firm
and lively

FGF
Substances are associated
with collagen and elastin 

that help build skin
elasticity.IGF

A substance that mills
tightly one by one and helps

improve the skin

TGF
Growth factor substances
that regulate cell division,

differentiation and
physiological activity

▶ After the spicule treatment, help block external debris caused by an acceptable air gap from the Spicule instead of the skin barrier
▶ Apply a generous amount of 4GF mist after applying it.
▶ Lightly wash your face with water for up to 24 hours after the spit procedure, and apply 4GF mist + 4GF cream frequently for a
      week after the procedure to keep your skin moisturized.

How To Use and When To Use
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Take care of whitening, wrinkles,
and scalp with three high-enriched Ampoules!

Experience faster and more functional changes with highly 
concentrated nutrients.

WHITENING AMPLE  |  SCALP CARE AMPLE  |  NOURISHING AMPLE

INTENSIVE AMPOULE

SCALP CARE AMPLE NOURISHING AMPLE

Nine Peptide Components 

It is a peptide specialized for
whitening and moisturizing healthy
skin, which increases absorption
and maintains the beauty of clear

and radiant skin.
For those who are concerned about 
pigmentation because of dull skin 

and UV rays!

11 herbal extracts 

It balances the oil and moisture of
the scalp with the oriental medicine

extract selected for vitality and
freshness of the scalp.

For those who are worried about 
havingless hair and thin hair

17 amino acids
Seventeen amino acids have the
effect of keeping your skin elastic

and moisturized.

For those who are worried about
losing elasticity due to ageing!

WHITENING AMPLE

▶ Remove the sealing cap of the Ampoule and apply it to the scalp using a brush or finger
▶ Pour the required amount into the Ampoule container attached to the safety zone air gun and spray it on the required 
     area using the air gun.
▶ It can be mixed into 4GF mist or all-in-one mist
▶ This is especially recommended after a Spicule treatment.

There are 3 high-enriched Ampoule s for whitening,
wrinkles, and scalp care.

Experience true premium care with 9 peptides / 11 extracts /
17 amino acid-specific highly concentrated
functional Ampoules.

How To Use

Whitening, scalp, wrinkle care

High Concentration
Functional Ampoule
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A highly concentrated ampoule made with only
herbs from nature and ingredients needed for the

skin in the SENNA extract base.

Deliver the high-enriched nutrients needed for your skin 
with three types of Intensive Ampoules.

Trouble focus Ampoule I Trouble focus Ampoule I Spot Care Ampoule

INTENSIVE AMPULE

3 types of skin Amp oule

When To Use How To Use!
Whitening Ampoule
When you are worried about dull skin ageing!
Trouble Ampoule
When your skin is not balanced and dry and has a lot of dead skin!
Spot Care Ampoule
When you need to calm down quickly due to skin trouble!

After using the toner, apply the appropriate
amount of Ampoule to the entire face or the 
required area according to the skin condition.

Moisturizing. 
Squalane extracted from olive oil helps moisturize and moisturize troubled skin.
Skin Protection. 
The yeast/snail mucus fermentation filtrate protects the skin and helps improve the damaged skin.
Calming skin 
The Centella extract is more effective for acne or sensitive skin because it contains Madecassic Acid.

Dry skin that causes dead skin, moisturizing and calming effect on sensitive skin!
Trouble focus Ampoule

Adenosine. 
It is a powerful anti-inflammatory substance that helps acne skin.
Allantoin.
It helps calm down the skin and care for damaged skin.
Propolis. 
It soothes sensitive and sensitive skin and soothes redness caused by acne.

The moment you need to calm down quickly! Lively with sensitive and sensitive skin!
Spot Care Ampoule

Role in improving dull skin tone. 
Niacin Amide
Skin collagen, the role of keeping skin moisturized.
Beta-glucan
The role of forming a moisture film for dry skin. 
Biosaccharide sword

When you’re worried about dull skin or dark skin tone because of ageing!
Whitening Solution Ampoule
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ALL IN ONE FACIAL MIST
“Safe All-in-One Facial Mist” moisturizes and glows anywhere, anytime.
Everything you need for your skin is one thing!

Present all the ingredients for moisturizing, whitening, and wrinkle
improvement to your precious skin.

“It’s not the moistness of the 
moment.” 
It is more important to provide moisture and 
nutrients when your skin is tired than to apply 
various cosmetics at once. Good habits make 
good skin.

Moisturizes as soon as you spray it!
Good habits for good skin

ALL IN ONE FACIAL MIST

When To Use
▶ When you want to moisturize and nourish dry skin during
     your busy daily life.
▶ When you want a product that contains only the necessary 
     ingredients at once.
▶ When you don’t want your makeup to clump up or get excited, 
    even if you spray it before and after makeup.

Hyaluronic acid with excellent water retention.
Hyaluronic acid is a type of carbohydrate called ‘water storage’ that is harmless to the human body because it is the 
same as the composition.
It is a moisturizing factor that keeps moisture from escaping by combining collagen in the skin, which helps maintain moisture.

01 02 03

Whitening 
Niacinamide ingredients for whitening

and improving skin barriers!

Moisturizing 
It contains hyaluronic acid, which not
only moisturizes your skin but also calms 

down and walls for sensitive skin!

Wrinkle improvement 
Adenosine ingredients help reduce

skin elasticity at once

How To Use

Spray at a distance of 15 to 20cm away from
your face and tap to absorb.

Spray it whenever you feel dry before and after
makeup. Also, it’s good to use it frequently in

your daily life.
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INTENSIVE REPAIR COLLAGEN
Take care of special aesthetic care at home now!
Collagen fills the deep part with nutrients and makes your skin glow 
and hair shine.

Hydrolyzed Collagen
It is a highly functional powder with vitamin C and moisturizing ingredients added

to hydrolyzed collagen, consisting of various amino acids.

Rewind skin and hair time with
repair collagen.

INTENSIVE REPAIR COLLAGEN

Moisturizing skin and hair elasticity
When mixed with basic cosmetics (lotion, cream) and hair protection products 
(treatment, hair product) for the skin, it is developed to be slowly absorbed into the 
stratum of dead skin and cuticle without irritation.
No artificial flavouring/no artificial colouring/talk/paraben-free products are added.

Experience the magic of collagen from head to toe!

HOW TO USE 

Skin Care
▶  You can use it for essential cosmetics products such as toner, lotion, cream, etc.
▶  When mixing cosmetics (lotion, cream, etc.), mix small amounts of 0,1g to 0,2g well. 

Haircare
▶   You can easily take care of collagen without having to get an expensive clinic.
▶  Use 1g of the 1st agent and 1g of the neutralizer for the perm treatment.
▶  When dyeing roots or dyeing hair, mix treatment + collagen 5g + essence oil.

Body Care
▶  Mix small amounts of 0.1g and 0.2g well with body lotion or cream products.
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SAFE PEELING GEL NHP-20
Naturally-Extracted Ingredient Formula Helps Skin Stay Moisturized
and Revitalized After the Skin Peeling

It has a hypoallergenic peeling effect
It has a glow effect on the skin at the same time!

SAFE PEELING GEL
NHP-20

28 days is the turnover cycle for skin cells, from generation to 
removal. After 28 days, healthy skin has dead skin cells fall out 
but not the unhealthy skin.  
This makes skin uneven and dull, eventually clogging the 
pore and causing all sorts of skin problems. 

What is Turnover Cycle?
Turnover Cycle refers to repeated moving up of inner skin 
cells to the top layer to push out dead skin cells. 

Why Need Skin Peeling?

Peeling Gel removes dead 
skin cells without irritation

Smooth Peeling Care
From rough skin to 

smooth skin 

Smooth Skin Care
Skin glows bright 

previously covered by 
thick dead skin cells

Brightening Effect
Peeling Gel contains skin-

relaxing moisture 

Moisturized Finish

Accumulated Stratum Corneum

Corneous 4 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

Epidermis

Dermis

How to Use

TIP1 Use the gel 1-2 times a week based on skin condition.
TIP2 Strongly recommended to users of Cell Implant Package. 

▶ Wash your face.
▶ Dry the face with towel.
▶ Spread Peeling Gel evenly across the face avoiding eye and lip area.
▶ Rub and massage the face to remove dead skin cells.
▶ Rinse face with water.
▶ Check out clearer and brightened skin!
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UV protection index Water-proof effect The 3 types of
functional cosmetics Plants ingredients

SAFE REPAIR SUN CREAM
UV and skin protection at one time

Safe Repair Sun Cream protects the skin from UV rays 
and is healthy and non-irritating to use with mixed plant 
ingredients.

SPF 50+ PA+++ Powerful Water-proof effect
for sweat and water

UV protection with anti-wrinkle 
function and whitening as well

Use it comfortably and 
gently without worrying 

about a disturbance

Safe Repair Sun Cream blocks UV and UVA compactly.
It allows you to use it once, lasting for 12 hours with a powerful UV protection function 
to keep the skin healthy even after prolonged exposure to UV rays.

The combined sunscreen put together 
only takes the advantages of physical 
and chemical sunscreen.

The physical sunscreen protects with a thin film on 
the skin and bounces UV rays. The Chemical sunscreen 
absorbs UV and transits harmless heat into the 
human body, naturally disappearing.

It is the combined benefit of physical and chemical 
sunscreen with long-lasting power, hypo-allergenic 
around the eyes, and water-resistant, but no white 
residue application.

High SPF and PA values feed detailed and
powerful blocking even during long outdoor activities.

Use it like this.
1. In the morning, take a proper amount and apply evenly over the entire 
face, following the skin texture at the final stage of basic care.

2. In applying, make sure not to get into your eyes.
Then, apply thoroughly by tapping vulnerable areas to sunlight like the 
forehead, nose, and cheekbones.
In applying, make sure not to get into your eyes. Then, apply 
thoroughly by tapping vulnerable areas to sunlight like the forehead, 
nose, and cheekbones.

TIP After Spicule treatment, we highly recommend this if you 
need the perfect secure UV protection. 
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4 Sojat Intensive Skin Care
Pure baby-like smooth skin, Sojat.
Moist and firm like a baby!
Make your skin look like a baby with a natural herb ingredient and Growth Factor!
Like moist and firm baby skin~

Sojat Intensive Toner Capacity · 150ml

It contains many natural herb ingredients to improve skin texture, whitening and wrinkles, and balance. In addition,
it contains niacinamide, a vitamin B complex ingredient, which corrects skin tone, makes skin lively and energetic,
relieves irritating skin reactions, and soothes sensitive skin comfortably

Sojat Intensive Essence Capacity · 50ml

It is applied smoothly overall to the skin to protect the skin from harmful substances from outside and keep the skin
moisturized. Containing 4 Growth factors (GF), a skin regeneration factor helps restore vitality and vitality to tired skin.

Sojat Intensive Cream Capacity · 60g

It contains many natural herbs to help moisturize the skin to create moist and glossy skin and add elasticity to the
skin to help organize and improve skin texture. It is applied widely to the skin to form a coating film to prevent water
evaporation and control its ion balance to make it clear and lively.

Sojat Intensive Bubble Cleanser Capacity · 150ml

It gently cleanses waste and sebum on the skin, and surfactants of natural ingredients do not irritate the skin, which
helps prevent skin trouble. Squalane is a component that makes up the natural protective film of the skin, which
supplies oil to the skin to smooth the skin. In addition, it provides skin moisture and skin flexibility due to its stability
and texture.
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HENNA NATURE SKIN CARE

SOJAT INTENSIVE
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CELL IMPLANT REPAIR SET
THE BEST WORK OF SKIN SCIENCE

Let's rebuild the damaged skin

CELL IMPLANT REPAIR SET

Stop managing the outer surface of the skin! 
Manage the skin from the inside with the right cosmetics

4-10-10 Plant Cell Science 

The most important thing in selecting cosmetics is its ingredient, the best work of Cell 
Science!

The first vital ingredient! 
PCCA

The second vital ingredient! 
PEPTIDE

The third vital ingredient!
MHE

Licorice Extract 
Provides skin vitality, 
improves skin texture

Broccoli Extract 
Pimelanin pigment 
blocking skin moisture, 
skin nutrition

Centella asiatica extract 
Calming sensitive skin, 
elasticity, skin pore care

Purslane Extract
Skin-soothing and 
excellent moisturizing 
power

Aloe Vera Leaf Extract
supply skin moisture,
skin soothing, skin vitality

Green tea extract 
Skin moisturizing and
skin soothing

Japanese knotweed 
extracts
Skin wrinkle,
skin whitening effect

Gold extracts
Anti-aging,
skin rejuvenation

Matricaria Flower Extracts
Skin conditioning and skin 
soothing

Rosemary Leaf Extract 
Antioxidant effect and
skin elasticity 

Callus extracts from cultures of Green tea
Skin-soothing, oil-moisture care

Damask rose callus extracts
Skin hydration, skin moisturizing

Callus extracts from cultures of Iris
Soothes skin, shiny skin

Grape callus cultured extracts
Improve skin damage

4 10 10
Culture fluid from 4 types of plant stem cell Ten types of growth factor peptides stem cell Ten types of Oriental and Western

medicinal herbal extracts

PCCA
The integrated Cell Science

PEPTIDE
The integrated Cell Science

MHE
The integrated Cell Science

Culture extracts from compound 
ingredients of 4 plant stem cell 

Functional peptide synthesis
associated with skin cell scientists

E G F Epidermal 
Growth Factor

I G F Insulin-like 
Growth Factor

T G F Transforming 
Growth Factor

A protein component 
formed by 53 amino acids 

helps skin elasticity.

It has a synergistic effect 
with other active factors, 

helping to improve 
roughened and thick skin.

F G F Fibroblast 
Growth Factor

An ingredient involved in 
collagen and elastin production 
delivers healthy and healthy 

skincare from the inside.

It acts similar to EGF. It 
plays a role in increasing 

skin density and mending 
the skin's vitality.

Anti-aging herbal ingredients originated 
from the experience of Eastern and 

Western traditional medicine.
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What is SPICULE?
A natural extract purely purified from the clean ocean habitats, the spicules of sponges

A solution for actual absorption from the deepest part of the skin!
# Liposome & nano somatization of key raw materials for cell implants

▶ Delivers the active ingredient safely and quickly via
    the role of a liposome.

▶ Supplementing the common functional problems
    and boosting the penetration and durability of active 
    ingredients higher

The unique solution your skin wants
We utilized the SPONGILLA species used in SPICULE was grown naturally in slow-flowing, clean 
lakes. Spongilla with a delicate and uniform shape of the incus collected from a pristine lake.

How SPICULE works
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A spicule is a fine small needle-like shape
occurring in sponges organisms.

The spicule's role is the principle of regenerating flesh 
skin to the injured skin. At the same time, it helps to 
facilitate absorbing active essences while delivering 
tiny stimuli to the skin surface.

VS

Other Products Spicule

Problematic Skin
Faded and rough skin condition due to thick 

dead skin cells and broken skin rhythm

SPICULE Penetration
Delivering deep into the skin through 

the spicule with active substances and 
nutrients

Exfoliation and creation of 
a new skin layer

Creating new skin layers and 
strengthening the skin barrier,
Keratinization from the existing 

pushed out skin layer

Skin Renewal
It wakes up the skin and

rejuvenates its original shine
and vitality,

SAFEZONE Spicule

The color is dark gray compared to other products, 
but our spicule powder is an ivory color removed 
with advanced refining technology. 

EXON R&D

How to Use

ㆍThe number of times to use Serum Plus is once or twice a week. after applying it to the skin, 
    press it enough with your fingertips.

ㆍNeed more spicule stimulus? Apply 2-3 times after Serum Plus is absorbed.

In daily care, if you want to see more effects of spicule!
For those who wish for special care, instead of Cell Implant Repair Serum,highly 
recommend Cell Implant Repair Serum Plus!

or
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THE FINEST PICK AMONG CELL IMPLANT SERIES

CELL IMPLANT REPAIR GLOSSY MIST 
Active Ingredients and Skin-Shimmering Moisture

Soothing

Senna leaves extract 
is contained in glossy 
mist which can soothe 

irritated skin. 

Moisturizing

By balancing skin’s 
water and oil level, 
skin exudes more 

hydrated radiance. 

Whitening & Anti-Aging

Proven and approved as 
whitening and anti-aging 
cosmetics by Korean FDA. 

CELL IMPLANT REPAIR GLOSSY MIST
Skin barrier made with golden ratio between herb extracts and plant-based oil

66EXON R&D

1. Shake the mist before use. 
2. Spray on hand 1-2 times and spray all over the face. 
3. Let the mist absorb into your skin. 
4. Use it before or after the makeup when skin feels dry. 
TIP. If reapplying the Cell Implant Repair Cream makes you uncomfortable after 
using the Cell Implant Serum, try the Cell Implant Repair Glossy Mist!

No Artificial Fragrance!
While claiming to be natural, many cosmetic brands put in artificial fragrance as preservatives 
or as fragrance. But we, instead of putting in artificial fragrance, put in skin-friendly natural 
herbs and its essential oil. 

How to Use!
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Culture fluid from 4 types of plant stem cell Ten types of growth factor peptides stem cell Ten types of Oriental and Western

medicinal herbal extracts

PCCA
The integrated Cell Science

PEPTIDE
The integrated Cell Science

MHE
The integrated Cell Science

Culture extracts from compound 
ingredients of 4 plant stem cell 

Functional peptide synthesis
associated with skin cell scientists

Anti-aging herbal ingredients originated 
from the experience of Eastern and 

Western traditional medicine.



HAYAH DERMA AMPLE 3SET

Double functional care produces skin clear, transparent, and healthy!
Do complete care through dual function for Skin whitening & wrinkle-improving
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A HEALTHY CHANGE FEELS FROM THE INSIDE OF THE SKIN

HAYAH DERMA CRANE LIFTING 
AMPLE 3 SET

Recommend it to those
▶ Those who want to brighten faded skin without vitality
▶ Those who need intensive care due to loss of elasticity and vitality
▶ Those who suffer from sensitive skin
▶ Those who think that insufficient nutrition even with serum, 
    essence, or cream.

Use it like this!
1. After using all of STEP 1 (EGF), use STEP 2 (IGF) and STEP 3 (FGF) step by step.
2. Dilute the product up and down before using it at the last stage of basic 
    makeup (after using cream).
3. Take an appropriate amount on the tip of your finger and spread evenly over 
     the affected area and the entire face, following muscle texture lines.
4. After applying the product, let it absorb as it is without rubbing or tapping it.
5. After 2-3 minutes of product application, apply makeup or the following  
    product after the product is fully absorbed.
6. Be careful with physical solid friction or irritation.

Optimal whitening effect

The practical formulation of niacinamide and a high-functionality 
whitening ingredient stops building melanin pigment to create a whitening 
effect with a clear skin tone.

Anti-wrinkle and skin elasticity

RH oligopeptide ingredient improves wrinkles help skin elasticity, 
soothing, and nutrition with natural high-functional ingredients.

EGF.FGF.IGF
The slightly different 
various care effects for 

each ample!
It rejuvenates a smooth 
skin texture and skin.

It transforms into bright, 
transparent, and elastic skin 
with whitening and wrinkles, 
whitening ingredients, 
and wrinkles functional 

ingredients

Moisture supply, you 
can feel the soft texture 

and moist skin.
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QUIANA LIFTING AMPOULE
Drench your skin with more moisturization thanks to Epidermal Cell Growth Factor 

Ingredient, proven to work whitening and wrinkle care on skin.  

#moisturecharge #revitalization

Solution for Aging and Drying skin

Your revitalized skin, now higher in resilience and volume 

Recommended to people with
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QUIANA LIFTING AMPOULE
Recharging Moisturize and Energy to the Listless Skin 

#moisturerecharge #wrinklecare #whitening

▶  Gel Capsule - holding unique shielding cell that is effective against moisture 
    loss, salt stress, and UV ray – produces dense phycocolloids that results  
    in skin pore tightening.
▶ Ideal combination of cellulose for pore tightening
▶ Polysaccharid Pullulan, changed from aureobasidium pullulans through bio 
    technology, protects itself from being dried or dehydrated.  

EGF
Skin starts to experience less resilience and more sagginess 
and wrinkle from the late 20s due to decreasing EGF. Quiana 

Lifting Ampoule contains skin-essential EGF that can 
prevent skin aging and promote beauty.   

Acetyl Hexapeptide-8
Low-molecule peptide similar to the complex of Botox, 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 absorbs into skin to work on the 

muscle tissue directly, and boost resilience instantly. 

▶ Skin with blemish
▶ Uneven and dull skin tone
▶ Saggy skin
▶ Listless damaged skin
▶ Wrinkled skin from aging 

Epidermis Cell Growth Factor (EGF) Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 for Wrinkle Care

Skin hydration

Skin revitalize

Wrinkle care

Skin barrier 
protection

Skin whitening

Moisturization
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NATURAL AROMA NATURAL AROMA

The herbs' vital power, its representative Phytochemical,

put the ingredients of the herb's scent, Essential Oil, as it is,

giving a natural ability of remedy and healing.

The Essence Oil series of Safezone blended for the four purposes of scalp care,

relaxation, refresh, and balance is even more special due to being advised by professional 

aromatherapists and herbalists. 

Scalp Oil Essence  Page 73, 74

Relaxing Essence Oil  Page 75, 76

Refreshing Essence Oil  Page 77, 78

Balancing Essence Oil  Page 79, 80

Soothing Essence Oil  Page 81, 82

Safe Herb Essential Oil Series Page 83, 84
(Peppermint Oil / Lavender Oil / Orange Oil / Tea Tree Oil / Lemon Oil)

NATURAL AROM
A



How To Use
1. Detox : Helps minimize chemicals that can be absorbed into the body when dying a perm, 1–2 drops are added when 
    dying a general chemical (not recommended when dyeing henna)
2. Chemical odour removal : 10 drops per 100 ml of disinfectant ethanol in a spray bottle and spray in the store
3. When using herbal gel added to scalp hair pack, add 1 ~ 2 drops.
4. Hair loss scalp care due to stress and poor circulation Safe zone Baby oil 1 drop added to the pump and applied to 
the back of the neck and the occipital area and massage

Nutrition to scalp and hair that
is tired of perm and dyeing!
Experience the miracle for

yourself!
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Scalp Oil Essence The power of scalp care in a brown glass bottle!
Mighty power in a drop of essential oil helps with scalp care!

Essential oil with strong herb power in one drop.

SCALP OIL ESSENCE
Orange Oil 
Stimulates hair roots to help with hair loss, soothes damaged scalp, and 
antidepressants.

Lavender Oil 
Antidepressant, itching, sedation, wound healing.

Rosemary Oil
Promote neurological stimulation blood circulation, improve scalp with a lot of
dandruff or sebum secretion, prevent hair loss, regenerate ageing skin, and
maintain skin gloss and elasticity

Frankincense Oil 
Effectiveness in improving dry skin, blemishes, wrinkles, antidepressants,
immunity enhancement, anti-infections, anti-bacteria, sedation, wound
healing, etc.

*The above effect is the effect of the herb.

Four Essential Oils

It is 100% pure oil extracted from the leaves, stems, and petals 
of herbs from nature and was extracted from the plant itself and 
used with the ingredients contained in the plant itself

A drop of surprise

NATURAL AROM
A



How To Use

▶ Mix 30ml of mist with 1 drop of relaxing oil, dilute it and spray it evenly on your face.
▶ Apply a drop of Relaxing Essential Oil to your fingertips and apply it to your temples and behind your ears.
▶ Add 1 drop of Safe Zone Baby Oil to 1 pump and apply it to the back of the neck, shoulders, and the occipital area before massaging.
▶ Drinking laws prohibit use without anatomical, physiological knowledge. (Risk of hepatotoxicity)
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Relaxing Essence Oil The calm scent of nature and healthy
vegetable oil make your scalp and skin comfortable!

Feel the incredible power of nature in a drop!

RELAXING ESSENCE OIL
It is a 100% pure oil extracted from leaves, stems, petals, etc., of herbs from
nature and was extracted from the plant itself and used with the ingredients
contained in the plant itself.

One or two drops can be mixed with oil, shampoo, serum, etc., for calming and
stress management.

It has orange oil, lavender oil, and rosewood oil, not artificial scents, to provide a 
gentle and good scent with natural plants.

Essential oil, a physiologically
active substance in herbs,

relieves stress.

Test takers ahead of exams, job
seekers ahead of interviews,

help with nervousness

Frequent skin trouble, sensitive
skin calming effects

Helps the body exhausted from
constant stress and the restless mind

from acute stress.

Helps with stress-induced
insomnia.

Blending of four essential oils
for maximum relaxation

Three Essential oils

A drop of surprise

Essential oil, not artificial flavouring.

What are the characteristics of Relaxing Essence Oil?

NATURAL AROM
A
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The incredible power of nature in a single drop.

REFRESHING ESSENCE OIL

How To Use
▶ For leg edema due to poor blood circulation, add 1 drop to 1 pump of Safe Zone Baby Oil and massage it, or 1 ~ 2 drop for a foot bath.
▶ For antibacterial deodorization and vitality, dilute it with 10-20 drops per 100ml of disinfectant ethanol, put it in a spray
    container, and spray it on the defecation plates of stores, study rooms, cars, and pets.
▶ Add 1 drop of Safe Zone Baby Oil to 1 pump and apply it to the back of the neck, shoulders, and the occipital area before massaging.
▶ Drinking laws prohibit use without anatomical, physiological knowledge. (Risk of hepatotoxicity)

Refreshing Essence Oil With the vitality of nature and healthy
ingredients in plants, the body and mind are lively!

It contains 100% pure essential oil plants extracted from leaves, stems, petals, 
and resin of herbs from nature.

One or two drops can be mixed with oil, shampoo, serum, etc. and used
to revitalize the body and mind.

It has lemon oil, peppermint oil, rosemary oil, lemongrass oil, and frankincense
oil, not artificial scents.

Essential oil, a physiologically
active substance in herbs,

relieves stress

If you have chronic fatigue,
stiff neck and shoulders, or

turtleneck syndrome,

Vitality in a tired and
down mood.

Muscle pain from fatigue

Blending of five essential oils for
maximum synergy effect

Cold hands and feet due to
poor circulation.

Five essential oils to help boost physiological activity

A drop of surprise

Essential oil, not artificial flavouring.

What are the characteristics of refreshing essence oil?

NATURAL AROM
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Balancing Essence Oil The calm scent of nature and healthy
plant ingredients give your scalp and skin a radiant glow!

It contains 100% pure essential oil plants extracted from orange, geranium,
ylang-ylang, lavender and rosewood herbs.

One or two drops can be mixed with oil, shampoo, serum, etc., to balance 
hormones.

Instead of artificial scents, orange oil, geranium oil, and ylang ylang flower oil are
included to provide a gentle and good scent to natural plants.

Finishing menopause, ageing skin care.
Mix 30ml of mist with 1 drop of balancing essential oil,
dilute it and spray it on the face and scalp.

Indoor refreshment and aromatherapy
Dilute 10-20 drops per 100ml of disinfectant ethanol,
put it in a spray container, and spray it in stores, living
rooms, closets, etc., from time to time.

Take care of your shower before you go to bed
Add 1 drop of Safe Zone Baby Oil to 1 pump and apply it
to your arms, legs, and whole-body before massaging.

Do not drink (Risk of hepatotoxicity)
Drinking methods are prohibited without anatomical
knowledge. (Risk of hepatotoxicity)

Five essential oils to help boost physiological activity

A drop of surprise

Essential oil, not artificial flavouring.

How To Use
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The incredible power of nature in one drop.

BALANCING ESSENCE OIL

NATURAL AROM
A



Soothing Essence Oil is the fastest way to calm down 
sensitive, problematic and easily irritated skin.

Plant-based oil in micro particle doesn’t clog pores and active ingredients seep 
into the skin fast and deep.

Chamazulen fast cools down and moisturizes the skin 

It can be applied to any dry part of your body needing calming down: scalps 
and body anywhere 

Blue Tangy Flower picked near Morocco and Mediterranean Sea

Blue Tangy Flower - blooming in the hottest months from July to September in 
Morocco near the Mediterranean Sea and Sahara Desert - produces the most 
precious natural oil. It takes 2000 flowers produce 1 gram of oil.

Precious 1 gram of oil

Only 1 gram of oil can be extracted from 2000 flowers. This most precious Blue Oil 
contains Chamazulen, Betaplane, and Sabinene that can revive and sooth tired and 
irritated skin with its rich active ingredients.

Wild Soybean Oil
Thicker skin barrier

Grape Seed Oil
Vitamin E, 

Moisturization

Rosewood 
OilMoisturization, 
Aging skin care

Lavender Oil
Soothing,

Energy recovery

Fast absorption and smooth finish

Skin moisturization and soothing

Oil for your body from head to toe 

The Mysterious Blue Tangy Flower, Blue Energy Flown from Morocco 

8 Plant-Based Natural Oils for Skin 
Soothing and Revitalization

200% Use Tips
How to Use
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Smart Solution to 
Dry, Irritated, and Sensitive Skin

Soothing Essence Oil

Spread 1-2 drops of oil on irritated skin caused by 
sun, bug, scar, or acne. 

For wider area, mix the 2-3 drops of oil with 
Cassia Serum or Baby Barrier Oil.  

Spread 1-2 drops of oil on irritated scalp caused 
by sun, bug, scar, or acne. 

For wider area, mix the 2-3 drops of oil with 
Cassia Serum or Baby Barrier Oil.

Skincare for Sensitive and Irritated Skin 

Skincare for Sensitive and Irritated Scalp

Jojoba Oil
Moisturizing effect,

Prevention of 
Problematic Skin

Tea Tree Leaf Oil
Strengthening the

skin barrier,
Helps soothe skin

Argania Spinosa 
Kernel Oil

Enhances skin 
flexibility,

rich in vitamins

Evening Primrose Oil
Skin protection,

Soothes skin trouble

NATURAL AROM
A



5 Types of Natural Essential Oil that Contains 100% 
Natural Ingredients with Nothing Added

for digestive problems and 
rhinitis 

Peppermint Oil
Vitalization / Relieve 

Headache, Stress, and 
digestive problems  

Sleep inducing / 
Soothing / Relieve stress 

and depression

Relaxation / Energy 
boost / Positive mood / 

Air refresh

Skin soothing / 
Disinfection / Irritation 

alleviation / Sterilization

Enhancement in 
concentration, blood 
circulation / Fatigue 

alleviation / Air refresh

for skin soothing
Tea Tree Oil

for boosting spirit and 
energy

Orange Oil
for bright energy 

Lemon Oil
for stress relief and sound 

sleep
Lavender Oil

1. For Sound Sleep and Resting
Put 1-2 drops of essential oil on pillow or bedding. 
Recommended: Lavender Essential Oil

3. For Pleasant Scent in the Car
To get rid of unpleasant stench in the car, spray the mist 
mixed of essential oil and water at 1:10 ratio. 
Recommended:  Lemon Essential Oil, Peppermint 
Essential Oil

5. For Aroma Diffuser Use
Put 2-3 drops of essential oil in the aroma humidifier or 
diffuser depending on the mood. 
Recommended:  Orange Essential Oil, Lavender Essential 
Oil, Lemon Essential Oil, Peppermint Essential Oil  

7. For Calming Skin Irritation 
Mix 1 drop of essential oil with mist or moisture cream to 
calm down skin irritation or breakouts. 
Recommended:  : Teatree Essential Oil

2. On Daily-Wear Mask
Put 1 drop of essential oil on the mask
Recommended : Peppermint Essential Oil

4. For stress relief at the end of the day
Put 2-3 drops of essential oil in the bath tub filled to the 
half or full to relax body.
Recommended : Lemon Essential Oil, , Peppermint 
Essential Oil

6. For Healing and Relaxation using Aroma Lamp
Fill up the water in the aroma lamp and put 1-2 drops 
of oil for healing purpose. 
Recommended :  Orange Essential Oil, Lavender 
Essential Oil

Smart Tips for Using Essential Oil!
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100% NATURE ESSENTIAL OIL
Treat your everyday life with Fresh & Natural Essential Oil

SAFE HERB ESSENTIAL OIL SERIES
Natural Essential Oil Fragrance Oil

- Oil extracted from plant’s flowers, leaves, fruits, roots, and stems
- First scent may feel strong but it changes to subtle aroma that  
   doesn’t give headache. 
- Does not include preservatives
- Aroma therapy and healing effect, positive for both mind and neuro 
   system. 

- Artificial scented oil with chemical preservatives
- Long hours of exposure to strong scent may cause headache. 
- Include preservatives
- No positive therapeutic effect on the body.

NATURAL AROM
A
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CLEANSING PRODUCTS CLEANSING PRODUCTS

Herb extracts base instead of purified water, herbs essential oil instead of synthetic fragrance,

and Safezone’s cleaning products using natural-derived hypoallergenic surfactants are products

we use on our skin in daily life. It means removing wastes and pollutants and a product line made

with the mind that it can be for true healing and relaxation of our body.

Safe Premium Senna Therapy Shampoo Page 87, 88 

Safe Premium Senna Fresh Shampoo Page 89, 90

Sojat Shampoo  Page 91,92

PH8 Shampoo  Page 93,94

Safe Premium Senna Treatment Page 95,96 

Safe Premium Senna Body wash Page 97,98 

Safe Premium Daily Body Lotion Page 99,100 

Shampoo & Body Wash 2 IN 1 Page 101,102

Whitening Deep Creansing Lotion Page 103,104

5 Types Of Natural Soap Series Page 105,106
(Noni Soap / Aloe Soap / Houttuynia cordata soap / Pearl Soap / Aronia Soap)

Gung Ampoule Secret Cleanser Page 107,108

Ggobangi Pettree Shampoo                                                                      Page 109,110
(Ggobangi Pettree Pure Henna Shampoo / Ggobangi Pet Tree Perfume Henna Shampoo)

CLEANSING PRODUCTS



Recommended to people like this

How To Use

▶ For those who have a sensitive scalp and difficulty 
    using chemical products.
▶ The one with no shine or shine on his hair
▶ For those who didn’t see the effect of hair
    loss shampoo
▶ For anyone with damaged hair due to perm
    or dyeing.
▶ For those who have messy hair.
▶ For anyone who wants natural shampoo.
▶ The one with less hair.
▶ For those who don’t have hair strength.

▶ Wet your hair in lukewarm water enough.
▶ Take an appropriate amount on your hand and make bubbles.
▶ Massage evenly on the scalp and hair and rinse it clean after 5 minutes.
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Safe Premium Senna Thraphy Shampoo
It soothes your scalp and nourishes your hair.

Sixteen plant extracts, including Senna extracts, provide moisturizing power for scalp and hair 
dry after cleaning. In addition, Sulfate-free’s mild surfactant cleans the scalp clean without 
irritation.

SAFE PREMIUM SENNA 
THRAPHY SHAMPOO
NATURAL SENNA 

Mild and safe scalp cleansing with a
natural hub extract base and a
hypoallergenic surfactant of sulfate-free

Gloss and vitality of hair
It is a natural vegetable extract that makes damaged hair healthy and soft.

Elastic Volume
It gives elasticity and volume to dry and damaged hair

Sensitive scalp calming.
The natural herb extract base makes damaged hair healthy and soft.

01

02

03

Artificial flavouring

No addition

Artificial pigments

Paraben

Talc

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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The basics of scalp care are oil and moisture balance.
The scalp with a collapsed oil-oil balance produces more sebum and
dead skin cells, which quickly becomes sensitive from the outside.
Fresh shampoo removes waste and keeps the best oil and moisture balance.

Intensive scalp care with highly concentrated active ingredients
UP the optimal validation with patented vacuum low-temperature, highenriched
henna extraction.

Use henna leaf extracting ingredients instead of purified water
An excellent active ingredient of henna leaf extract provides abundant nutrition for the scalp.

SAFE PREMIUM SENNA
FRESH SHAMPOO

THE REFRESHMENT HAS NEVER FELT BEFORE, EVEN ONCE!
SHAMPOO SOLELY FOR DANDRUFF AND TROUBLED SCALP

GENTLE AND SAFE SCALP CLEANSING WITH NATURAL HERBAL EXTRACTS AND 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC SURFACTANT DERIVED FROM NATURE

Premium Senna Fresh Shampoo is a premium seborrheic scalp care 
shampoo with nine herbal ingredients suitable for zinc pyrithione and 
scalp improvement, inhibiting dandruff production and caring for 
sensitive scalp.
The zinc pyrithione contained in the product relieves dandruff by suppressing the excessive secretion of scalp 
sebum lines and fungal reproduction. In addition, Ethylhexylglycerin and nine herbal components provide 
moisturizing and nourishing the scalp to help soothe an itchy or sensitive scalp.

Artificial flavouring

No Addition

Paraben

Talc

Antioxidant

Remove
Dandruff

Exfoliating
Scalp

nutrition

Extract High
Concentration

Protein
Nutrition

A refreshing
feeling of

refreshment

Natural Oil
Components

Scalp Scaling

Start easy and comfortable scalp care!
▶ Easy to remove dead skin, sebum, and various wastes from the scalp without shampoo 
▶ It soothes the scalp that has not been solved by regular shampoo and removes
    sebum, dead skin cells, and wastes to keep the scalp clean and fresh.

Recommended to people like this
▶ People with sebum and dead skin cells on their scalp.
▶ For those who couldn’t solve their scalp problems with shampoo
▶ Someone who needs gentle care for sensitive scalp.
▶ Someone who’s worried about dandruff, itching, smell, etc

How To Use
Wet your hair in lukewarm water enough, then take an appropriate amount of foam on
your hands, massage evenly on your scalp and hair, and rinse thoroughly.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS



Ten herbal extracts for scalp and hair.

Recommended to people like this
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1L large-capacity Sojat shampoo containing
10 herbal extracts for the scalpSOJAT SHAMPOO

Scalp health f ound with 10 herb al e xtracts!

ㅣ MOISTURIZING ㅣ HAIR GL OSS ㅣ NUTRITION CARE ㅣ

▶ For those who are concerned about scalp imbalance due to
    excessive sebum secretion or dryness.
▶ For those who are worried about itching and dead skin cells 
▶ Anyone who has frequent hair dyeing and getting tired of perm. 
▶ For those who are sensitive to stress or external irritation.
▶ Anyone who wants to use a more significant dose of hypoallergenic shampoo.

Angelica gigas Nakai extractIt 
acts as conditioning for hair

and skin to improve smooth and
glossy hair and skin

Acorus Gramineus
Soland Extract

It has the effect of preventing
and suppressing skin and
scalp damage caused by

ultraviolet rays.

Swertia japonica
extract

It is rich in various vitamins,
polyphenols, amino acids,

glucose, and fibre

Houttuynia extract
It has the function of

maintaining moisture in the
skin, so it secures moisture and

keeps the skin moisturized.

Cynanchum Wilfordii root
extract

The Cynanchum Wilfordii root is
called Cynanchi Wilfordii Radix

and is used as a medicinal herb.
It also provides nutrition

Chinese arborvitae leaf
extract

It has a conditioning effect on the
hair and helps with healthy hair

care.

Mulberry leaf extract
It is rich in various vitamins,
polyphenols, amino acids,

glucose, and fibre.

Perilla herb
extract

It is rich in various vitamins
and minerals and is effective

in helping with scalp care.

Black bean extract
It contains polyphenol

ingredients to hold the hair
firmly, which helps the scalp

and hair health.

Angelica dahurica root
extract

It helps relieve and soothe
troubled skin and maintains a

healthy scalp and hair.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS



Perfectly prepared for perm,
dyeing, and hair condition.
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A pH8 shampoo helps with perm tr eatment by arranging 
hair conditions with a shampoo dedicated to hair tr eatment!PH8 - SHAMPOO

Hair salon shampoo for perfect perm & dye!

Who should use pH8 shampoo?

▶  Anyone who has a lot of henna treatment with a shoponly
     product or has difficulty getting a perm due to hair manicure 
     or treatment.
▶  Those who want to minimize hair damage and maximize
     the effectiveness of perm procedures due to the hypoallergenic 
     pH balancing effect
▶   For teenagers who have a high secretion of sebum on their scalp 

or who need strong cleaning power because they have 
very severe oily scalp (Recommended for home care)

Adjust pH Balance 
It improves the effect of perm
and dyeing by adjusting the pH
balance of the cuticle surface

before perm and dyeing.

Glossy, Moisturizing 
It moisturizes the scalp and
hair and improves glossiness

10 Oriental Medicine Extracts 
Instead of 10 herbal extracts and 

artificial flavours, you can get 
aromatherapy effects by adding 

natural essential oils.

How To Use

▶  Make foam and wash your scalp thoroughly.
▶  Massage your scalp sufficiently to nourish it.
▶  Rinse thoroughly with clear water..

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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Premium Senna Treatment with natural senna leaf extract
and hydrolyzed silk to make your hair smooth and glossy.

Recommended to people like this

How To Use

Extremely damaged hair with highly 
concentrated active ingredients

Use senna leaf extract ingredients 
instead of purified water.

Haircare products that my family can use at ease.

▶  Matte and not glossy hair
▶  Rough and weakened hair
▶  Hair that needs soothing care for sensitive scalp
▶  Hair that requires a high-end clinic

After shampooing, apply a suitable amount on your hand, apply
it evenly around the tip of your hair, and rinse it out about 5 to 10
minutes later.

Extremely damaged hair with highly concentrated active ingredients
UP the optimal validation via patented vacuum low-temperature highly

The sound active ingredients of senna leaf extract fill the cuticles
of damaged hair with nutrients to keep it elastic and shiny.

The best solution
is created by the
customer’s mind.

The safe raw material
is a safe, naturalderived

extract.

A carefully selected
risk-free ingredient.

New proof using
natural ingredients.

Senna leaf extract and Complex 1 and 2 herbal extracts moisturize the hair. In addition, hydrolyzed silk 
and keratin provide a conditioning effect to make it glossy and smooth.

Artificial pigments

No Addition

Paraben

Talc

It fills the damaged hair with hydrolyzed collagen, silk, and cocoon 
extract to take care of healthy and firm hair.

SAFE PREMIUM SENNA
TREATMENT

Moist and smooth hair with retaining water
and fortifying moisturizer!

CLEANSING PRODUCTS



SAFE PREMIUM SENNA
BODY WASH

PREMIUM BODY W ASH TO SMOOTH DRY SKIN
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Sulphate-free Premium Body Wash where natural senna
leaf extracts and plant extracts provide conditioning
effect on the skin.

Recommended to people like this

How To Use

▶ Recommended to people like this
▶ Anyone who wants to calm down rough skin.
▶ Those who are experiencing dry skin itching 
     skin problems.

Take a shower sponge, towel, or moderate amount of foam in your hand,
rub it evenly over your entire body, and rinse thoroughly with water.

Senna body washes made of highly concentrated active ingredients increase optimal active 
ingredients through patented vacuum lowtemperature highly concentrated herb extraction method.

Used Senna leaf extract ingredients
instead of purified water.
A new concept of body wash that allows
smooth skincare even with gloss by keeping
the good ingredients of Senna leaf extract intact.

Senna leaf extract and seven herbal medicine extract good for improving skin provide
moisturizing and smoothness to the skin that can become stiff after cleaning.

SAFE PREMIUM SENNA BODY WASH
Natural extracts keep your skin healthy.

A new concept of body wash that allows natural effects to be 
glossy and smooth with good ingredients of herbs 

Hypoallergenic surfactants help to soften your fragile skin.

Glossy
elasticity

Moisturizing
nutrition

Moisturizing
skin

Artificial flavoring

No addition

Artificial pigments

Paraben

Talc

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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The natural senna leaf and plant extracts give the skin a 
conditioning effect, Sulfate-free Premium Senna Body Lotion. 

SAFE PREMIUM DAILY
BODY LOTION

THE PREMIUM DAILY BODY LOTION MAKES DRY SKIN SMOOTH.

SAFE PREMIUM SENNA BODY LOTION

Recommend for those 

How to use

•  Those who want safe products without stimulus
•  Those who want to do skin soothing for roughening skin
•  Those who have skin trouble due to itching from dry skin

After a bath or feeling your skin dry, apply the proper amount, and rub 
it widely and gently like doing a massage.

Senna body lotion made of high-enriched active ingredients boosts the best active ingredients 
through the patented vacuum low temperature and highly concentrated herbal extraction 
method.

Use senna leaf extracts ingredients 
instead of purified water
A calm, hypoallergenic body lotion retains the good 
active ingredients of senna leaf extract, as it is to 
keep the skin shiny and smooth.

Good skin improvement, senna leaf, and seven oriental herbal extracts provide moisture and 
smoothness to skin that may become inflexible after washing.

The natural extracts keep the skin healthy.

Putting the herbs as good ingredients as it is, the new concept of 
body lotion that gives shiny and smooth skin as the effect of nature 

Using essential oils from herbal fragrance compounds instead of 
synthetic scents creates a natural and modest scent.

Glossy
elasticity

Moisturizing
nutrition

Moisturizing
skin

Artificial flavoring

No addition

Artificial pigments

Paraben

Talc

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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Shampoo & Bodywash 2-in-1 Recommended to people 
like this A tiring day, the beginning and end of the day 
at once!

Recommended to people like this

SAMPOO & BODYWASH 2 IN 1
FRESH AND REFRESHING SHAMPOO AND SHOWER AT ONCE!

MENTHOL INGREDIENTS PROVIDE REFRESHING
AND REFRESHING AFTER A SHOWER. Customized products for modern people who 

live their busy lives!

Menthol-containing

Natural Senna Leaf Extract

It contains a small amount of menthol, so you can feel a refreshing
feeling after cleaning.

▶  For those who want to finish taking a shower from head to toe to save time.
▶  For those who want to take care of waste and skin moisture at once
▶  For those who want to feel refreshed when taking a shower after exercising.

How To Use
Wet your hair or body with enough water, take an appropriate
amount, rub it evenly on your scalp or body, and wash it clean.

Natural henna leaf extract, hydrolyzed collagen, betaine, and other
ingredients make your skin and hair moist and smooth after cleaning.

The researcher’s efforts included good ingredients such as Hennai leaf extract,

True Rhus extract, green tea extract, licorice root extract, Angelica Gigas root

extract, and black bean extract.

Remove
bodily waste Moisturizing Refreshing

It can be used by the whole family,

but highly recommended to men

who like refreshing feeling.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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WHITENING
DEEP CREANSING
LOTION

DAILY CLEANSING LOTION THAT
GENTLY CLEANSES MAK EUP
AND WASTES

Mild Deep Cleansing Oil Type Lotion containing licorice 
extracts and various moisturizing ingredients!
Smoothly cleansing without foam!

It cleanses your face clean and fresh
without irritation to the skin.

No
addition

Artificial
flavoring

Artificial
pigments

Talc Paraben

How To Use
1.  Pump the size of a quarter coin once or twice without moisture and gently
    massage the entire face with water or wipe it with tissue.
2.  If your makeup is thick, use a small bowl bubble cleanser or a safe, natural
    brush to wash your face twice.

How To Use
▶  For anyone who wants to remove makeup gently.
▶  People who are irritated by regular makeup cleansing products due to
    sensitive skin.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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NATURAL SOAP
SAFE NATURAL SOAP SERIES

Are you looking for the mildest and safest skin cleanser?
There’s a Safe Zone Natural Soap who got answers from
nature for the skin!

Recommended to people like this

How To Use

▶  For those who are looking for a soap that is safe for pregnant women and children to use!
▶  For those who have severe dryness and tight skin after using a regular cleaner!
▶  For those who want hypoallergenic cleansing on sensitive and irritated skin!

Use sponges or sponges to make enough bubbles, then roll up the bubbles. Next, wash your skin gently with soap 
bubbles and rinse it clean with water.

Safe Noni Soap
For ageing skin, sensitive skin

Safe Huttuynia cordata soap
For acne and troubled skin

Safe Aronia Soap
For tired, lifeless skin.

Safe Aloe Soap
For dry skin

Safe Pearl Soap
For dull skin

HYPOALLERGENIC NATURAL SOAP MADE OF VEGETABLE BASE
CHOOSE ACCORDING TO YOUR SKIN TYPE!

Pure Vegetable Base Mild Hypoallergenic
In the pure vegetable soap base, various natural
ingredients that fit the purpose can be added
and used according to the skin type

It removes skin waste with mild, hypoallergenic
ingredients and rich bubbles while maintaining
the skin barrier function without breaking it.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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FOR YOU WHO ARE PRECIOUS

GUNG AMPOULE 
SECRET CLEANSER

Y-ZONE MIST
Secret Cleanser

Gung Ampoule Secret Cleanser. No wash-type women’s 
cleanliness mist that can quickly solve the Y-zone’s 
uncomfortable and humidity

Damascena rosewater and oriental medicine extract improve the unpleasant smell of the Y zone, so just spraying
it keeps it clean and fresh.
The acidic formulation balances the vulva and inhibits bacterial and fungal reproduction.
propylene glycol/ paraben/ alcohol-free

 Gung Ampoule Secret Cleaner 
When and who uses it?

How To Use

▶ When there is an unpleasant smell due to secretions before and after menstruation
▶ When you want to use it effortlessly every day
▶ When the toilet or toilet is frequently used due to external activities
▶ For those who usually wear tight clothes such as leggings or skinny jeans
▶ For those looking for feminine cleansers with sensitive or safe skin

▶ Spray an appropriate amount directly on the vulva and wipe gently with a tissue
▶ Spray an appropriate amount on the tissue and wipe it gently.
▶ Easy to take care of without having to wash off with water.
▶ Spray a little mist on the woman’s pad that day.

Gung Ampoule Secret Cleanser
Mist type that does not need to be washed with water. 
Portable Women’s Cleanser

Hypoallergenic Components
It applies mildly to the human body to keep the skin 
healthy.

Cleans sensitive areas 
Cleanly manage sensitive areas, including seven
herb extracts and seven herbal extracts.

To get rid of unpleasant and bad smells. 
Damascena rosewater and herbal extracts improve the 
unpleasant smell of the Y-zone.

GUNG AMPOULE SECRET CLEANSER

ADJUST PH BALANCE ITCHING, UNPLEASANT SMELL RELIEF. Y-ZONE CALMING CARE

It’s a slightly acidic women’s cleaner
that maintains the fragile pH balance

because of washing

Damascena rosewater and oriental
medicine extract improve the Y-zone’s

unpleasant smell, so just spraying
keeps you clean and fresh.

Impurities, tight clothing, and it gently
soothes the tight Y-zone.

NO-WASH TYPE WOMEN’S CLEAN MIST AMPOULE
LIGHT AND SIMPLE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE!

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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GGOBANGI PETTREE SHAMPOO
A pet that is now my precious family, not a pet.
As the weather gets cold and dry, dogs are having a hard time with various skin problems.
I’d like to introduce our pet tree shampoo to those of you who are worried about this.

Pettree shampoo that your neighbour 
pet owners trust and use. Use it like this!!

The reason why pet shampoo is important!

Choose like this!

Wet your skin with lukewarm water. Apply an appropriate
amount of shampoo to make enough foam and massage.
Wash thoroughly with lukewarm water and dry it well.

The reason is the differences in the skin structure of
humans and other pets!

If you think about the skin of a pet, PETTREE SHAMPOO
One pet shampoo with healthy skin and hair.Thinking about pets!
pIt minimizes irritation to the skin by adjusting the acidity according to the dog’s skin, which is alkaline in pH of 5.5 to 7.5.
In addition, the Canadian sulphur component (MSM) in the product makes your dog’s skin and hair rich.

The skin of a pet looks healthy because it is covered with fur. The epidermis 
layer is thinner than that of a person and multiple hairs from in one pore, which is 
faster to absorb into the liquid that comes into contact. Because of the short skin 
growth cycle, there is not enough time for waste and toxins to be discharged, 
so shampoo that you usually wipe out needs to be careful.

▶ Ggobangi Pettree Pure Henna Shampoo (Gray) : We recommend this
shampoo for long hair that requires soft and shiny hair care as it provides
nutrients that are good for the skin and hair of pets.

▶  Ggobangi Pet Tree Perfume Henna Shampoo (Pink) : Recommended as
a shampoo after short hair or short hair treatment, which is sensitive and
easily irritated by the external environment.

DEDICATED CARE SHAMPOO FOR YOUR PRECIOUS PET.

Ggobangi pettree shampoo Pure pet shampoo with Coco-
Glucoside, made from natural surfactant coconut oil, gently
cleanses dogs’ skin with thin epidermis without irritation.

CLEANSING PRODUCTS
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MOTHER & BABY MOTHER & BABY

The Special Safezone mind refers to the heart of SafeZone
started with the resolution to make the safest product for the most valuable being.

Vegetable oils and herbal extracts born from the nature nest, instead of synthetic scents,  
essential oils contain herbal fragrance ingredients made for moms' skin where they can raise 

priceless babies like jewelry 

Tightening Mother Care Cream Page 112,113

Pure Mother Care Shampoo   Page 114,115

Baby Pure Daily Cream  Page 116,117

Baby Moisturerizing Barrier Oil Page 118,119

Baby Pure Daily Lotion  Page 120,121

Baby 2 in 1 Barrier Shampoo & body Wash Page 122,123

M
OTHER & BABY
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TIGHTENING
MOTHER-CARE CREAM

TIGHTENING MOTHER-CARE CREAM FOR PROSPECTIVE
MOTHERS WHO WANT TO GIVE ONLY GOOD THINGS!

Shea butter and macadamia seed oil block moisture
evaporation and keep it moist for a long time.

Healthy management of skin elasticity
with balanced nutrition.

The phytosterol component of balloon plant
flower/leaf/vine extract has a calming effect

on the skin

The unsaturated fatty acids in Echium
Plantagineum Seed Oil help strengthen the

skin barrier.

The physiological activity of sunflower seed oil
unsaponifiable matter protects the skin from

external stress, including active oxygen
Polyphenols and tannins from lady mantle leaf

extracts help improve skin elasticity

Balloon plant flower and leaf extract Echium Plantagineum Seed Oil

Sunflower seed oil unsaponifiable matter Lady’s Mantle leaf extract

Skin
elasticity

Wrinkle
improvement

Moisturizing
enhancement

Take an appropriate amount
of cream on your hand and
gently massage the belly from 
the outside to the inside. 
Use your thumb and index 
finger to lightly pinch and 
massage.

Massage the clavicle 
clockwise in a small circle 
with the fingertip. Then, put 
your hands on your chest 
alternately and touch them 
as if you are gathering them 
toward glandular areolas.

Wrap both hands around 
the pregnant woman’s 
ankle and use your thumb 
to gently press down from 
the pregnant woman’s 
heel to the toe.

Massage by pressing both
hands together from your
knees to your thighs. Push
up your thighs and hips and 
massage them lightly with 
your fingers.

Massage Tip with Tightening Mother-care Cream

How To Use

Tips for Using Tightening Mother-care Cream

Take an appropriate amount and apply
the cream on your lower abdomen,
thighs, and hips for 2 to 3 minutes to
massage and absorb them.

Tightening Mother-care Cream is for the skin care of pregnant
women and the protection of dehydrated skin.

M
OTHER & BABY
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PURE MOTHER-CARE SHAMPOO
Healthy care of pregnant women’s hair and

scalp with balanced nutrition.

Pure mother-care shampoo protects your scalp and
nourishes your hair with 11 herbal ingredients and 17
amino acid complexes!

Prepare your mother’s body changes day by 
day with Safe Zone’s mother line products!

Use it like this.
1. Wet your hair and scalp with lukewarm water, take an appropriate amount
    on your hand and spread it evenly on your hair and scalp to make bubbles.
2. Wash bubbles clean with lukewarm water.
3. Dry hair and scalp with not too hot wind.

We prepared hair and scalp healthily by providing balanced nutrition for
the hair that has changed due to body changes

It delivers nutrition with 11 oriental medicine
ingredients so that you can take care of your
hair healthily.

Before After

It contains Houttuynia extract to nourish the
scalp and help soothe the scalp.

Also known as the moisture warehouse in the desert,
Eastern prickly pear extract provides moisture to the

hair and scalp that can be dried after cleaning

11 herbal ingredients specialized in improving
the scalp protect the scalp from oxidative stress

and protect the irritated scalp.

17 amino acid complexes, which are
components of hair protein, make the scalp

and hair healthy and shiny.

Houttuynia extract Eastern prickly pear Extract

11 herbal ingredients 17 amino acid complexes. Acid complex.

Calm your
scalp

Hair Gloss Moisturizing
the scalp

M
OTHER & BABY
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BABY PURE DAILY CREAM

Protect your baby’s skin from the loss of moisture and dryness by 
providing a moist moisturizing feel with Baby Pure Daily Cream!

Good baby cream for fragile baby skin!

Strengthening
skin barriers

Skin
Moisturizing

Calming
effect

A choice for your precious baby!

It is a pure cream that hardly irritates

children’s fragile skin because no

harmful ingredients are added.

Use it like this.

Tips for using Baby Pure Daily Cream

Take an appropriate amount and apply it gently so that it
can be absorbed into the skin.
It’s better to apply it frequently on sensitive and dry areas.

Baby Pure Daily Cream is a moisturizing cream for pure and 
fragile baby skin. Still, it is also highly recommended as a 
moisturizing cream for sensitive and fragile skin like babies.

Baby Pure Daily Cream is a moisturizing
cream for pure and fragile baby skin.

It contains the extract of the so-called tiger grass,
which was rubbed to heal the tiger’s body when the
tiger got hurt, which provides a soothing effect on
sensitive baby skin and improves skin condition.

Shea butter and macadamia seed oil leave the
baby’s skin moisturized for a long time.

A small amount of herb essential oil, not
artificial flavouring, is added to give off a subtle

scent without irritation to the skin.
Jojoba Sea Oil and Hydrolyzed Jojoba Ester provide 
more moisture and improve absorption in the skin.

Centella extract Shea butter / Macadamia Sea Oil

Essential Oil Jojoba Seed Oil / Hydrolyzed Jojoba Ester

M
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BABY
MOISTURERIZING
BARRIER OIL

Baby moisturizing barrier oil nourishes our precious child
with 100% vegetable oil that is harmless and sensitive

Good baby oil for fragile
baby skin!

Baby moisturizing barrier oil for our
child’s skin triple care

Baby Moisturizing Barrier Oil with
Baby Moisturizing Elastic Massage

Please use it at times like this.

You can use it like this!

Broken skin barrier Healthy skin barrier

After taking a bath, wipe off the water and apply an appropriate 
amount on your hand and gently massage the whole body. 
Apply to sensitive or dry areas for more effective use.

Baby moisturizing barrier oil is a pure and skin-friendly oil 
made only of vegetable oil.

▶   Just use body oil or massage oil ofr your baby
▶   For adults, mix 1 drop of safe essence oil and use it  
    for massage.

Heart - shaped Massage
Massage as drawing a

heart on the chest

Hand - arm Massage
Massage one hand from
the wrist and the other

from the shoulder toward
the wrist.

Legs, foot Massages.
Hold the ankle with one
hand and the thigh with
the other hand, massage
it down toward the ankle,
and press it slightly with
the bottom of the foot.

Back and Hip Massage
Massage from bottom to
top to bottom with both

hands alternately, put your
hands on your hips, push
them up to your back, and
come down as if you’re

wrapping around your chest.

It is made up of 100% botanical oil, not mineral
oil or silicone oil, so it permeates the baby’s skin

without irritation.

The phytosterol component of balloon plant flower/leaf/
vine extract inhibits the action of cyclooxygenase-2 to

relieve inflammatory reactions and soothe the skin

The unsaturated fatty acid component of Echium
Plantagineum seed oil inhibits the action of

5-lipoxygenase to relieve inflammatory reactions and
help strengthen skin barriers

The physiological activity of sunflower seed oil
unsaponifiable matter protects the skin from

external stress, including active oxygen

100% Botanical Oil Balloon plant flower/leaf/vine extract

Echium Plantagineum Seed Oil Sunflower seed oil unsaponifiable matter

M
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BABY PURE DAILY LOTION

Baby Pure Daily Lotion provides a calming effect and moist 
moisture by using a good ingredient for fragile baby skin!

Good baby lotion for fragile baby skin!

A choice for my precious baby!

It’s a pure lotion that hardly irritates
children’s fragile skin because no
harmful ingredients are added.

After taking a baby bath, lightly apply baby moisturizing barrier oil first and then apply Baby 
Pure Daily Lotion on top of it for a long time!

Use it like this.

After taking a bath or feel dryness on your baby’s 
skin, apply an appropriate amount and gently spread 
it out like a massage.

The phytosterol component of balloon flower/
leaf/vine extract relieves inflammatory

reactions and has a calming effect on the skin.

The unsaturated fatty acid component of Echium
Plantagineum seed oil relieves inflammatory
reactions and helps strengthen skin barriers

The physiological activity of sunflower seed oil
unsaponifiable matter protects the skin from

external stress, including active oxygen

Allantoin and licorice powder in the product
have a calming effect on baby skin sensitive

to irritation and antigen.

Balloon plant flower/leaf/vine extract Echium Plantagineum Seed Oil

Sunflower seed oil unsaponifiable matter Allantoin/licorice powder

Skin Barrier
Enhancement

Skin
Moisturizing

Calming
effect

M
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BABY 2 IN 1 BARRIER 
SHAMPOO & BODY WASH

Baby 2-in-1 Barrier Shampoo & Body W ash to keep
our baby’s skin clean and saf e at once.

Rich and soft bubbles without irritation of
baby skin and hair!

Remove
waste

Skin
Moisturizing

Calming
effect

Skin
Protection

A choice for my precious baby!
No artificial flavouring. A small amount of natural aroma oil is added to create a subtle scent 
without irritation to the baby’s skin.

Use it at times like this!
▶ When my precious baby needs a bath.
▶ When baby’s hair needs shampoo.

A sulphate-free EWG green-grade surfactant
gently cleanses the baby’s skin and hair.

It contains Houttuynia extract to provide a
calming effect on sensitive baby skin and helps

remove waste.

It contains an extract of the so-called tiger grass,
which rubs the body for self-healing when a tiger

gets hurt, which provides a calming effect on
sensitive baby skin and improves skin condition.

It contains hyaluronic acid and panthenol, which
provide moisturizing power for a baby’s skin to dry

after cleaning.

Surfactant Houttuynia extract

Centella extract Hyaluronic acid components / panthenols

Use it like this!
1. Fill the baby’s bathtub with warm water.
2. Wet the baby’s body with lukewarm water.
3. Use a soft sponge or gauze to make bubbles.
4. Rinse gently with warm water so that no residue remains.
5. Wipe gently with a towel to prevent moisture from remaining.
6. Finish with baby moisturizing barrier oil or baby pure daily cream.

M
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IBH LAB

IBH LAB
IBH LAB Herd Solution Peeling Pad  Page 127,128

IBH LAB Herd Solution Bubble Cleanser  Page 129,130

IBH LAB Herd Solution Oil To Foam Cleanser Page 131,132Indian

Beauty

H e r b

The brand where wider comprehensive customers can have a safe purchase
with honest ingredients and reasonable price.

Based on India's traditional Ayurvedic herbs extracts,
product lines pursued and researched ingredients to fulfill

skin and the aesthetics of nature.

126EXON R&D

IBH LAB
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Manage new dead skin cells and old ones by gently wiping 
hypoallergenic PHA ingredients daily. 
#Keratin pad #Toner pad #Soothing pad #PHA pad

Moisture bombing for 
dry and tired skin!

Even tangerine peel-like skin 
can turn into porcelain by caring 

for pores and dead skin.

Soothing effect for 
irritated skin

Embossing cotton
The soft embossing cotton removes waste 
from the entire face, nourishes moisture to 
dead skin cells and pores, and manages the 
skin texture.

Plaid cotton
Special care for relatively poor managed 

areas like the neck, eye lines (wrinkles), and 
behind the ears

IBH LAB
HERD SOLUTION PEELING PAD

Manage new dead skin cells and old ones by gently 
wiping hypoallergenic PHA ingredients daily. 

A double-sided pad removes new and old dead skin cells
Clean and manage your skin daily with hypoallergenic PHA ingredients.

Recommended to these people! Use it like this!

Those who suffer from oily skin and sebum!

Those who wear cakey makeup due to dead skin cells!

Those who want a hypoallergenic daily dead skincare item!

Those who want to handle their puberty children's skin 
troubles!

On wiping the skin with a peeling pad, the gluconolactone (PHA) ingredient melts the sebum on 
the keratin surface to help pore contraction.

128EXON R&D

Embossing cotton : Remove dead skin cells by gently 
wiping the entire face except around the lips towards 
the skin texture.

Plaid cotton : Use the other side of the rough pad to clean 
areas with many sebum like the nose and ears.

After using, lightly tap the leftover toner to be absorbed.
Enjoy smooth and shiny skin by removing debris and dead skin cells

IBH LAB
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A soft acidic bubble cleanser with natural herbal extracts!
The soft, rich foam gently washed away dead skin cells and 
skin waste.

Good Ingredient Subacidity Sebum CareMoisture Cleansing 
Sebum Care

IBH LAB
HERB SOLUTION BUBBLE CLEANSER

Gentle ingredients and a slightly acidic bubble cleanser removes skin 
wastes and keeps moisturizing.

Use it like this!
Those who want to clean off skin waste

Those who want a moist, moisturizing face wash 
without pulling

Those who wish for a mild cleanser with good 
ingredients

Those who need a fresh finish without residue

Take a proper amount of the contents, give a gentle 
massage, wash thoroughly with the formed foam, then 
rinse with water.

I Removed it smoothly and milkily well today also!

POINT1. Natural origin surfactant

POINT2. Building skin barrier

Stimulating
Wash face

Soft
Wash face

Causing skin 
dryness

Skin protection
and moisture

Skin 
imbalance

Maintain 
skin balance

※ Stop the vicious cycle of the skin by maintaining skin balance with soft elements and 
     gentle cleansing

The skin's vicious cycle The skin's righteous cycle

Squalane
The olive oil extract acquired by adding hydrogen to plant-based squalene is a segment of 
the skin barrier. It has no irritation and small particles, so it quickly penetrates the skin to 
help deliver moisture and softening effects.

Recommend it to those

130EXON R&D
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An oil-to-foam cleanser that retains natural herbal extracts 
wash away skin's waste and keep it hydrated through a 
herbal solution!

Use it like this!
Those who want to do clunky multiple face-
washing at one time

Those who need a cleanser with gentle ingredients

Those who want to clean off skin waste

Those who dislike to miss out on moisturizing 
even while washing their face

POINT. Oil-to-foam solves the discomfort of
washing your face multiple times!

Recommend it to those

CHECK POINT

One-step 2in1
Cleansing 

Natural origin
ingredient cleanser 

No toxic skin 
ingredients

※ A new concept cleanser that transits into oil to foam

Oil Foam
The oil melts away waste 
softly and freshly!

Contacting oil with water 
becomes rich foam, giving a 
refreshing finish!

→

INGREDIENT. GENTLE PLANT INGREDIENTS MAKE YOUR 
SKIN COMFORTABLE.

JOJOBA SEED OIL CAMELLIA JAPONICASEED OIL OLIVE OIL GRAPE SEED OIL

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

Take a proper amount of oil on dry hands and gently
Give a massage to dissolve makeup and waste.

Please put your hands in water and massage them to 
make bubbles. Wash off makeup and impurities.

Rinse off the foam with lukewarm water.

IBH LAB
HERB SOLUTION OIL TO FOAM CLEANSER

The oil-to-foam cleanser turns into a rich foam when the removing 
makeup oil contacts with water.

Get it done once : One-step cleansing 

132EXON R&D

IBH LAB

The core of the oil-to-foam cleaning principle is that the oil absorbs makeup residues, wastes, and fine dust in the 
pores, and when it contacts water, it pushes the embedded debris, and fine dust out of the skin turns white.
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MEN'S COSMETIC MEN'S COSMETIC

It is designed for a man-only product line regarding the heart of men and men's skin. 
Based upon simple use, it is a man-only product with good ingredients and a reasonable price and 

renders freshness with moisture.

Onside Tiger All In One                       Page 135,136

Onside Milky All In One                       Page 137,138

Onside Tiger Mist                       Page 139,140 

Onside Tiger bady Cleanser                       Page 141,142

M
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Centella Asiatica extract   The soothing skin effect
The Citrus extracts   help skin energy and vitality
Western herbal extracts   relieve skin irritation and 
                                             tighten pores

ONSIDE TIGER ALL IN ONE
Try Skin&Lotion No! All in one and work it out all once!

#Skin care #Men's skin#laziness#All-in-one O.K 

136EXON R&D

Onside Tiger All-in-one is an herbal extract liquid 

cosmetic from Centella Asiatica instead of purified water!
※ For all cosmetic ingredients, the highest content ingredient is the priority.

※ Limited to each raw material's characteristics

Manage your skin texture with one all-in-one!  Hydration and moisturizing! 
Sebum control at once ~

The main ingredient effect How to use
After washing your face, please take the right amount 
on your palm and spread it gently along with the skin 
texture.

M
EN'S COSM
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An era where men can also manage! For men who hate 
being disturbed 2in1 Onside Tiger all-in-one considering 
amenity and usability!

Centella Asiatica extract
is used instead of

purified water.

Sebum + Moisture 
Control Skin Care

Large capacity all-in-
one for the cost-to-

benefit ratio

Complete skincare 
with All-in-one

An integral lidLarge capacity all-in-one Easy to carry
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With All-in-one mild skin lotion with a subtle scent, the 
On-Side Milky All-in-one conveniently solves men's skin 
problems at one time.

Fresh application Moisturizing Fast absorption Delicate scent

ONSIDE MILKY ALL IN ONE
Even if you use one, let's apply it correctly!

Customized solution for men's moist skin

138EXON R&D

Relieves keratin production
It relieves the dead skin cell formation by amplifying the skin's 
moisturizing power.

Moisturize dry skin
It provides abundant moisture to dry and sensitive skin due to the 
external environment’s influence, energizing the skin.

Calming care for irritated skin
It helps to soothe sensitive, reddish skin and manages trouble-prone skin.

An irresistible gentle scent
It has a mild scent, not a strong scent like other men's skin lotion products 
so you can apply it without complaint.

Premium All-in-one lotion containing an oriental medicine ingredient, 
purslane extracts for men!

The main ingredient effect Recommended for such men How to use
▶  Men who are worried about pale 

skin tone 
▶  Men who are annoyed by excessive 

oil secretion
▶  Men with increasing skin wrinkles
▶  Men who are hostile to using 

cosmetics due to sensitive skin

1. After washing your face, pump the 
right amount and apply it over the 
entire face.
2. Finish by patting it on the skin to 
absorb it well.

The Purslane extract helps to improve skin moisture by delivering plenty of water to
dry skin, relieves keratin production, and helps provide a flawless soothing skin effect.
※ The above contents are limited to the raw materials' characteristics

Centella Asiatica extracts
Relieves skin irritation

Gold extract
Help protect the skin

Ceramide NP
Boosts skin barrier

※ The above contents are limited to 
the raw materials' characteristics

M
EN'S COSM

ETIC
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A skincare method learned from a tiger's habit after hunting!
Comfort your skin with the non-irritating, On-side Tiger Mist!

ONSIDE TIGER MIST
Even men's skin is thirsty!

Moisturizing tired skin

140EXON R&D

Easy to carry & use
For men who dislike being disturbed, it can be lightly sprayed with 
one hand and designed for a small size for easy to carry.

Moisturize dry skin
It delivers plenty of moisture to dry and sensitive skin due to the 
external environment’s influence, energizing the skin.

After shaving, fast calming care
After shaving, it helps calm the damaged skin from the blade and recover it.

Feeling comfortable without stickiness.
For men who hate the sticky burning feeling on the skin, it is designed for 
absorbing quickly after spraying so that there is no resisting feeling to it. 

※ The above contents are limited to the raw materials' characteristics

It contains merely ingredients that are even better for men's skin, with 
ten kinds of natural herbal extracts.

Recommended for such men.The Main Core Key Point!

▶  Men who need to calm their sensitive skin after shaving
▶  Men who wish to care for skin oil-moisture balance
▶  Men who want a scent-free
▶  Men who need to hydrate the skin

▶  Moisturizing : Builds a moisture film on the skin surface to keep hydrated
▶  Oil-water balance : Sustains oil-water balance to keep skin healthy
▶  Skin-soothing : Helps soothe the sensitive skin due to external stimuli 
                                and shaving
▶  Scent-free : No artificial fragrance added
▶   Mist type : A fine mist spray type that regularly applies when drying.

Licorice Extract
Rejuvenates skin, 

Enhances skin texture

Green tea extract
Skin moisturizing,

Skin soothing

Broccoli Extract
Blocking Melanin pigment,

Skin moisture,
Skin nutrition

Japanese knotweed 
extracts

skin to wrinkle and skin 
whitening effect

Centella Asiatica Extract
Soothing sensitive skin,

Elasticity,
Caring for skin pores

Gold Extract
Anti-aging,

Skin Rejuvenation

Purslane Extract
Skin-soothing,

Excellent moisturizing power

Matricaria Flower Extract
Skin conditioning,

skin soothing

Aloe vera leaf extract
Skin hydration,
Skin-soothing,

Skin vitality

Rosemary leaf extract
Antioxidant effect,

skin elasticity

M
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It is reviving with no greasy feeling! The body is also perfect! 
The scent is perfect as well! Onside Tiger Body Cleanser

ONSIDE TIGER BODY CLEANSER
The man who manages it is extraordinary in his cleanliness!

142EXON R&D

A body cleanser made with extracts from Centella Asiatica extract and oriental herbs,
so it relieves the skin and refills moisture simultaneously!!!

Recommended for such men.0% harmful, irritating ingredients to the skin

▶  Men who want to take a shower quickly and easily
▶  Men who wish for an easy carrying product 

for frequent business trips or travel
▶  Men who want to moisturize their body after 

showering
▶  Men who are worried about body odor

01 We do not use high-risk surfactants such as sodium Laureth     
     sulfate and sodium lauryl sulfate.
02 Lessens skin irritation by using Cocamidopropyl betaine, sodium 
      cocoyl alanine, and potassium cocoyl glycinate rather than toxic  
      synthetic surfactants such as methylene oxide, cancer-causing 
      agents

Centella Asiatica Extract
Prevents skin dryness and relieves 

irritation to help ease the skin.

Seven kinds of herbal extracts
Help soothe the skin by keeping it 
from dryness and calming irritation.

ㆍGolden Root Extract : Helps immunity and fatigue 
ㆍGold Extract : Excellent moisturizing power,

ㆍhelps skin conditioning : Other extracts: Helps calm skin

Skin-soothing Moisturizing Refreshing fragrance No harmful ingredients

M
EN'S COSM
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Contains good ingredients
Removes harmfully irritable skin ingredients and fills them with 
suitable hypoallergenic compounds.

Moisturize dry skin
It delivers plentiful moisture to dry and sensitive skin due to the 
external environment's influence to energize the skin.

Calming care for irritated skin
It helps manage trouble-prone skin if it helps soothe sensitive and 
reddish skin. 

Solve body odor concerns with a refreshing scent
It conceals unpleasant odors on the skin with a soft and refreshing 
scent without a rejection feeling. On the contrary, it leaves only a 
pleasant feeling of freshness.
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OTHER PRODUCTS OTHER PRODUCTS

Constant new virus attacks, which became a daily routine, introduce 
sterilization hygiene products and other convenient ones for 

disinfection and cleanliness.

Exon Safe Hand Cleaner Gel  Page 145, 146 

Safe Clean Mist  Page 147,148

Air Compressor  Page 149,150

Gwal-Sa                                                                                                     Page 151,152 

Price List                                                                                                     Page 153,154                     

OTHER PRODUCTS
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Hygiene management in daily life always protect your hands 
for hand hygiene with the Exon Safe Hand Cleaner Gel from 
hazards and risk factors in life! 
Contagious disease! Bacteria and viruses that provoke various diseases!
It is necessary to use hand sanitizer in modern society, not a choice. 

EXON SAFE HAND CLEANER GEL
"Threaten by all kinds of diseases, prepare from your hands!“

Safe hand hygiene management, not worrying about germs

Use it in these situations! Use it like this!
1. Apply a proper amount of disinfectant on your palm equal to your 
    thumb's amount.
2. Rub your palms together.
3. Rub it with the back of your hand.
4. Put your hands together and rub the pods left and rightward. 
5. Rub your fingers on the opposite palm.
6. Spin your thumb on the other side palm and rub it.
7. Place your fingertips on the opposite palm and rub them up to
    your nails.
8. When the alcohol drys out, then it means finishing hand sanitizing 

Before/after going out, 
Perfect hygiene

After coming home

Before/after use, Perfect hygiene
When going to the bathroom

Schools, businesses, public 
facilities, meetings, and so on
Places where there are many 

people

A house at baby and 
children with weak immunity

Hands mainly spread out transmitted diseases. "Sanitizing hands" can prevent 
contagious diseases. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and WHO also instruct a precautionary 
measure of keeping hands sanitized to prevent contagious diseases

Hygiene management starts with washing hands!

Ethanol-containing
disinfectants

It contains ethanol to neuter the 
bacteria that generate various 

diseases

Type of ethanol
Use grain-fermented alcohol 
(vegetable ethanol) instead of 

commonly used industrial synthetic 
ethanol

Amplify skin moisturizing 
components

Exon Safe Hand Cleaner Gel contains 
aloe vera leaf extract and others

It includes five kinds of moisturizing 
ingredients to keep the skin fresh for a 

long time without pulling the skin

Contains natural plant 
fragrance

It holds natural plant scents such 
as lime oil, camel grass oil, and 
orange oil instead of synthetic 
perfumes commonly used to 

reduce the alcohol odor.

OTHER PRODUCTS
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Daily Hygiene Care
DISINFECTANT MIST

With 72% of Ethanol in the mist, 
SAFE CLEAN MIST can clear off the source of disease.

Spray with SAFE CLEAN MIST on all things and surfaces where your hand touches.  

How to Use

Feel Safe!
The Mist does not contain any harmful chemical. 

1. Spray on the cellphone and wipe off with tissue.           2. Spray on stationery and electronics at 30cm distance. 
3. Spray on surface of shared objects at 30cm distance.           4. Spray on toilet sheet or lever in public toilet.  
5. Spray on handles touched by many people.                          6. Spray on cushion that is hard to wash every day. 
TIP! For surface that cannot be directly sprayed, wipe with cloth wet with spray. 

Contains 72%
of Ethanol

Ingredients you 
can trust

Convenience 
(Spray type)

SAFE CLEAN MIST used grain-fermented (plant-based) ethanol 
instead of more generally used synthesized ethanol for industrial use. 

Cellphone exposed to virus

Elevator button exposed to virus

Credit card used everyday

Keyboard and mouse used everyday 

Sofa and cushion where daily 
washing is not easy

Toilet seat and washbasin used 
by multiple people

SAFE CLEAN MIST

Synthesized Ethanol for Industrial Use Grain-fermented (plant-based) Ethanol

- Ethylene, extracted from fossil oil, 
   is reacted with water, then impurities   
   such as Diethly ether or Polyethylene 
   is filtered out. 
- Used widely for disinfection and    
   cleaning in industrial fields. 

- Natural ingredients such as rice,   
   barley, potato, and sweet potato     
   are fermented to be produced 
   as natural ethanol. 
- Used widely for liquor, food, and    
   cosmetics. 

OTHER PRODUCTS



AIR COMPRESSOR
A device to spray ampoule on skin and scalp as air mist type

Microparticle Spray onto Skin & Scalp! Air Compressor

What is Air Mist System?
[ Air Mist - System ]

It is an air system breaking particles of ampoule into smaller unit by 

injecting wind. Ampoule particle is broken into smaller micro units by 

compressed air which enables better absorption and oxygen delivery 

to the skin, and tightening pore with cool air.  

Liquid state 
Mist spray

atomization

Microparticle Mist Spray!
Applying ampoule to the skin using Air System shows better result than just applying ampoule 

directly because air system breaks down particle smaller, and therefore deeper into skin. 

Absorption UP! Oxygen supplied Pore Tightening Smoother Skin

What happens if Air Mist System is used?

Skin absorbs
 microparticle 

ampoule better!  

Oxygen delivered to 
the skin along with 

ampoule!

Cool air massaging 
and skin tightening!

Smoother 
softer skin!
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Thoroughly massaging down with Gwalsa to relieve a 
long day's fatigue for your energy and health!

The subtle acupressure and massage from a facial line to the scalp and body can gain a natural line.
It is not a simple massage, but it can also be manageable customized massage care with 16 poking 
acupressure rods. Being able to have a prevent exercise via the scalp massage can give scalp 
managemen

MY HEALTHY LIFE
DR. COMB GWAL-SA 

FOR MY PRECIOUS BODY

Recommend this to those!

Those who need meridian care due to a puffy face!

Those who want a calf massage due to standing for long periods!

Those who want a cool scalp massage!

Those who want face lifting care easily at home

A Scalp Detox

A Body Massage Face by lifting

What is Gwalsa?

'Gwal' refers to scratch, and 'Sa' means to push a small extravasated blood spot on the skin. 
Ben Cao Gang Mu (the Chinese old medical book): to give a massage on stiff spots on the 
head, neck, shoulder, and body by using a comb, including others, then it makes good blood 
and Gi (energy) circulation. 

OTHER PRODUCTS

Scalp detox
Massage in a zigzag motion from the point 
where the face line and scalp connect. You can 
have the scalp detox effects by combing it 10 to 
20 times towards the crown of the head.
1. From the forehead toward the scruff  
    of the neck
2. Keep your head down and go from the
    scruff of the neck to your forehead
3. From the side to the top of the head
4. From behind the ears to the scruff of
    the neck
5. From the scruff of the neck to the 
    back and shoulder line

1. A great massage from the neck to 
    the stiff trapezius muscle
2. Simultaneous care for the abdomen 
    and chest line
3. Clearing the big concern of forearms 
    and armpits
4. Good blood circulation in the cramped 
    calves, legs, and thighs
5. All day painful soles on your foot and 
    heels massage

Face lifting
Smooth out the sagging face line due to age! 

Apply oil or cream, gently scratch a little from 
inward to outward following your face line, and 

pull it up simultaneously.

Body massage care
Whole-body treatment for a slim body

After making enough foam with soap or body 
wash, apply it to your body, and massage it with 

the Dr. Com Gwalsa comb for 10 minutes.
1. Giving a massage as if it lifts right 
     underneath the ears
2. ting your ears from your nose through 
     your cheekbones
3. Stroking behind the neck after pulling it up 
    to your ears by drawing a V letter shape 
    under your chi
4. Do a gentle scrapping massage upward 
     your forehead, and the same direction as
     the corner of your eyes in your eyes area
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PRICE LIST PRICE LIST
Product Name Volume Price (KW) Notes

        HERB THERAPY
Safezone Premium Scalp Detox Serum 300ml 48,000

Safe Senna Repair Cassia Serum 300ml / 500ml 35,000 / 55,000
Safe Scalp Fresh Serum 300ml 48,000

Safe Scalp Enhancing Serum 300ml 48,000
Safe Hair Shining Serum 300ml 48,000

Safe Scalp Enriched Serum 300ml 48,000
Safe Scalp Therapy Serum 300ml 48,000
Safe Neem Herb Cream 60g 33,000

Natural Herb Scalp
Care Powder

Safe Henna Premium Neem Powder 100g 11,000
Safe Henna Premium Amla Powder 100g 11,000
Safe Henna Premium Cassia Powder 100g 11,000

        HERBAL DYEING AND HAIR CARE
Natural Herb Safe Color Serum 100ml / 240g 16,500 / 39,600

Safe Henna Repair Redwine Serum 300g 35,000
Safe Repair Brown Serum (Type 1 / Type 2) 300g 35,000 / 30,000

Natural Herb Dye Powder
Safe Henna Premium Redorange Powder 100g 11,000

Safe Henna Premium Indigo Powder 100g 11,000
Safe Henna Premium Brown Powder 100g 11,000

Safe Senna Repair Yellow Serum 300g / 500ml 48,000 / 77,000
Safezone Intensive Detox Styling Serum 120ml / 240ml 30,000 / 40,000

Sare Hair Essence Oil 100ml 39,600
       PREMIUM SKIN CARE

3 Days Miracle Home Set Scalp ㅡ 420,000
Face ㅡ 420,000

Safe Repair 4GF Mist 100ml / 500ml 55,000 / 210,000
Safezone Repair 4GF Cream 100g / 500g  78,000 / 210,000

Highly Concentrated 3 
Type Ampoules

Safezone Intensive Scalp Care Ampoule 8ml X 10ea 250,000
Safezone Intensive Whitening Ampoule 8ml X 10ea 250,000
Safezone Intensive Nourishing Ampoule 8ml X 10ea 250,000

3 Type Skin Ampoules
Safe Trouble Focus Ampoule 50ml 55,000

Safe Whitening Solution Ampoule 50ml 55,000
Safe Spotcare Ampoule 50ml 55,000

Safe All-in-One Facial Mist 100ml 55,000

Intensive Repair Collagen Safe Henna Intensive Repair Collagen Set 4g X 10ea 100,000
Safe Henna Intensive Repair Collagen 120g 150,000

Safe Peeling Gel-20 100ml 27,500
Safe Repair Sun Cream 60ml 33,000

4 Sojat Intensive Skin Care

Sojat Intensive Toner 150ml 29,000
Sojat Intensive Essence 50ml 44,000

Sojat Intensive Bubble Cleanser 150ml 29,000
Sojat Intensive Cream 60g 48,000

Cell Implant

Cell Implant Repair Mist 120ml 66,000
Cell Implant Repair Serum 50ml 77,000

Cell Implant Repair Serum Plus 50ml 99,000
Cell Implant Repair Cream 50g 88,000

Cell Implant Repair 4 Set - 275,000
Cell Implant Repair 3 Set - 231,000

Cell Implant Repair Glossy Mist 80ml 66,000
Derma Crane Lifting Ampoule 3 Set SET 99,000

Quiana Lifting Ampoule 15ml 55,000

Product Name Volume Price (KW) Notes
        NATURAL AROMA

Safe Scalp Essence Oil 5ml / 10ml 24,200 / 35,200
Safe Relaxing Essence Oil 5ml 24,200
Safe Refresh Essence Oil 5ml 24,200
Safe Balance Essence Oil 5ml 24,200
Safe Soothing Essence Oil 5ml 24,200
Safe Orange Essence Oil 10ml 15,400

Safe Lavender Essence Oil 10ml 28,600
Safe Lemon Essence Oil 10ml 15,400

Safe Peppermint Essence Oil 10ml 24,200
Safe Teatree Essence Oil 10ml 24,200

        CLEANSING PRODUCTS
Safe Premium Senna Therapy Shampoo 500ml 55,000
Safe Premium Senna Fresh Shampoo 500ml 55,000

Safe Premium Senna Treatment 500ml 55,000
Safe Premium Senna Body Wash 500ml 55,000
Safe Premium Daily Body Lotion 500ml 66,000

Sojat Shampoo 1000ml 15,000
pH8 Shampoo 1000ml 55,000

Shampoo & Bodywash 2In1 1000ml 88,000
Whitening Deep Creansing Lotion 240ml 35,000

Natural Soap 90g 13,000 / 15,000 Noni / Aloe / Huttuynia / Pearl / Aronia
Safezone Gung Secret Cleanser Ampoule 50ml 55,000

Ggobangi Pet Shampoo
Ggobangi Pettree Pure 

Henna Shampoo 500ml 55,000

Ggobangi Pet Tree Perfume 
Henna Shampoo 500ml 55,000

        MOTHER & BABY
Tightening Mother Care Cream 300g 143,000

Pure Mother Care Shampoo 500ml 55,000
Baby Pure Daily Cream 150g 75,000

Baby Moisturerizing Barrier Oil 300ml 68,000
Baby Pure Daily Lotion 300ml 53,000

Lotion 2 IN 1 Barrier Shampoo & Body Wash 500ml 66,000
        IBH LAB

IBH LAB Herb Solution Peeling Pad 150g 29,700
IBH LAB Herb Solution Bubble Cleanser 150g 29,000

IBH LAB Herb Solution Oil To Foam Cleanser 150ml 27,500
        MEN'S COSMETIC

Onside Tiger All In One 200ml 28,000
Onside Milky All In One 150ml 29,000

Onside Tiger Mist 100ml 24,000
Onside Tiger Body Cleanser 250ml 24,000

        OTHER PRODUCTS
Exon Safe Hand Cleaner Gel 500ml 11,000

Safe Clean Mist 500ml 11,000
Air Compressor - 500,000

Gwal-Sa - 35,000


